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" :_ PREFACE

!
The following repo_ is a survey of research on the effects of noise on

- "_' , wildlife and other _ntmals. It was producedin response to a large numberof
requests for information on this topic, and to address requirements of the
Noise Control Act of 1972, as /mendedby the quiet CQn_unities Act of 1978.

No quantitative criteria are proposed in this document, largely because
: the body of research on any given question is not sufficient to support the

establishment of criteria. More research is needed before quantified dose-
response relationships can be determined,

Although the report does not attempt to identify levels of noise which
will protect animals from adverse noise effects (as has been done for humans),
it doesprovide important information for Federal, State and local officials,
researchers, environmental and conservation organizations, and concerned fndt-
viduals. Amongother uses, it is Intended to assist in developing Environ-
mental Impact Stat_ents on projects affecting animal environments.
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INTRODUCTION

HISTORY, _COPE AND. ___TENDED I:tEADEI_$I__,

Humanbeings have steadily been engulfing manyspecies of wildlife,
reducing the space available and damagingthe space remaining through envi-
ronmental pollution. The impact of this encroachmenton wtld]lfe includes
1) loss cf habitat and terrtto_; Z) lcss of food supply; 3) behavioral
changes invclvingn_ting, predation, migration, and other activities; 4)
changes in interspecies relationships, such as altered predatow-prey balance
and other aspects of population dynamics, increased competition for fcod,
shelter, and other limited resources necessaw fcr life. The role that env-
ironmental noise plays tn the impact of humanson wildlife is the focus cf
this report, although information on domestic and laboratory anlmols is also
presented. For the purposes of this report, domestic animals include live-
stock, pcultry, and other animals raised by humans. .

This is the secondEPA repo_ on noise and wildlife. The first report
was issued in 1971 (Fletcher, 1971). Nhtle it was not intended to be an
exhaustive search cf the world literature, It did reflect the most tnlpo_ant
data then available. Since then the world literature has grown slowly but
significantly. Besides the publication of Individual studies, someof the
most notable informational events have been the following:

a Symposiumcn the Effects of Noise on Wildlife, at the 9th Interna-
tional Congress on Acoustics (ICA), Madrid, July 1977. Sponsoredby
a working group of the Special Committee on Problem of the Environ-
ment (SCOPE)cf the ICA, this Symposiumled to the publication of a
collection of topical papers the following year (Fletcher andBushel,
eds., 1978)

a Panelon Effectsof Noise on Animalsat the ThirdInternatlonalCon-
ferenceon Noise as a Public Health Problem, Fretbur9, West Germany,
September, 1978. The papers presented have been published in the
Conference Proceedings (ASHA, 1980)

a A review written for SPA(Fletcher, unpublished)

e An ex_ensive bibliography on the effec_s of noise on non-humanver-
tebrates (gcndello andBrattstrom, 1979a)

e A repor_ to be issued in 1980 by a wcrkshop,on the interaction
between man-madenoise and vibration and arctic marine wildlife,
sponsoredby theAcoustical Society cf America.

The intendedreadershipof this reportis diverse,and Includesgovern-
i: ment officials,researchers,and concernedcitizensand environmentalor ccn-T

+ servation organizations. AlthoKgh the informeticn needsof this readership
are nct identical,it is hopedthat the Informatlonin this reportwillbe
usefulto all groups.

f ..................



ORGANIZATION OF THIS REPORT

The repor_ has been divided into three main sections: laboratory ani-
mels, domestic animels, end wildlife. Studies within each of the three
sections are further arranged by taxonomicgroups and/or individual species,
dependingon the amountof material, Reports on each species or taxonomic
group ore presented by the four majorcategories of noise effects: auditow,
masking, nonauditow, and behavioral ef,_ects, Zn somesections, one or more
of these effects categories have beenomitted due to lack of information.

Throughout this document, soundlevels and exposuresore reported in the
investigators' terndnology. In somecases, the detai]s of reference levels,
weighting schemes, and other acoustic parameters were not given in the origi-
eel sources.

O_/ERVIEW OF EFFECTS OF NOISE

PRIMARY AND SECONDARY EFFECTS

Hotse has the potential for affecting organisms In a large numberof
ways. The effects of noise on animals may be divided into primacy end second-
eW effects. Somahypothetical examplesof each are offered for purposesof
elsrfffication (See Table 1). It will be noted that primacy effects ore the
direct pbystcal effects experienced by the organism, while secondary effects F-_
ere reflected in changesin the functioning or perfomance of the organism
vtso vts its environment.

Thus, the _ajor prlmar_ effects of noise on animels maybe the same,
whether animals are In the leboretorT, on e farm, or in the wilderness.
geconde_ effects may be different dependingon the life functions of the
particular species.

TABLE 1. Hypothetical Examplesof Primary and SecondaryEffect_

Type OfAnimal Primary Effmct_ Secandery Effects

Birds Masking of stgnels Inter_'erence with mating

Smell animals Hesktng of signals Changesin predator-prey
relations, leading to changes
in animal populations

Agricultural, Stress; ph.ysto- Changestn meat quality and
Domestic logical responses milk production, weight gain,

egg-laying, egg-hatching

- In this repor_cboth prtmer_ and secondaryeffects maybe addressed,
dependingon the data available for s species.
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HEARING

• The study of the effects of noise on hearing involves both the descrip-
tion of the normal hearing abtltty of an animal and bearing loss due to noise,
Thesetwo aspectsof hearinghavebeen studiedfrequentlyin laboratoryani-
mals,but very little in domestic or wild animals, The affects of noise on
hearinghavethusbeen discussedin the next sectionon laboratoryanimals.

_L_SY_M_G

The inabilltyto hear importantenvironmentalcuesaswell as signals
fromotheranimalsbecauseof the presenceof othersoundsis calledmasking.
Maskingof signalsof significanceto animalsmay resultin difficultiesin
findingmates,in esmapingpredators,and in communicatingwith othermembers
of their species.

NONAUDIT()RY PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS

The nonaudltoryeffectsof noiseare not well documentedin wlldanimals.
A nonaudltory physiological effect may involve any physiological parameter
other than hearing damage, from hormonelevels in the blood or urine to hear
rataor respiration.Individualresearchershavechosena wide varietyof
differentphysiologicaleffectsof noise to measurein animals. What ties
a11 of thesephyslologloalparameterstogetheris the bodY'sreactionto
stress. The concept of noise as a stressor is basic to understanding the
nonaudltony physiological effects of noise on animals. A stressor san be
any agent that causes stress, including both physical and psychological fac-
tors in an organism. Becauseof the technicaltermsInvolved,moreinfer
matfon on stress is provided in the Appendix. It includes information on
stress in generaland on nolsaas a stressorin pertlcular.

BEHAVIORAl, E_'r_t_L-I_

Noise can be very frightening and disturbing to both humansand lower
antmals. Animmlsvow tremendouslyin theirovert responsesto noise,rang-
ing fromnearindifferenceto flight. The behavioralreactionof an animal
to noise dependson the source of the noise, whether or not the noise is
expected,the acousticcharacteristicsof the noise(loudness,durstion,fre-
quencypattern),the experienceof the individualanimal,end whetheror not
other stressors are present (e.g., frightening objects, humans,chmmicalor
phystcal agents).

There are many reports of,.antmel responses to noise from sonic booms,
aircraftflyovers,powertransmissionlines,and manyothernoisesources.
Enough data have been collected to be able to predict the behavior of certain
types of animals, including domestic species Andwilderness species such as
wtld sheep, caribou, and moosP_

i:
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SECTION I. LABORATORY ANIMALS

I1YTRODUCTION

Thts laboratory research section is |ncluded In this _eport because
the" findings display the range of potential effects which may occur Jn other
environments under co.arable conditions. It should be noted, however, that
most of the laboratory research is conducted For the purpose of understanding
more about factors affecting humans,rather than to understand these effects
on animals in natural environments.

LaboracoPj animals generally include inbred species raised fn special
colonies for use tn research. Commonlaboratow animals raised in this man-
ner include many rodents or lagomorphsosuch as rats, mice, hamsters, rabbits,
guinea pigs, and chinchillas, as well as monkeysand other primates. There
are also species commonlyused as laboratory animals, which mayor may not
have been raised under controlled breeding conditions. These species include '
a numberof animals moreFrequently used as pets, suchas cats and dogs. The
wild counterparts tO any of these laboratory antmals will be treated Jn the
section onwildlife.

Although many laborator# animals have wtld counterparts (rats, mice),
the wild species are clearly different in manyways - genetically, behavior-
ally, and physiologically. Thus, a major problem with laboratory animal

+_ researchis the abllltyto makegeneralizationsaboutresultsFromone
speciesto anotherand fromlaboratoryto naturalconditions.Despitethis
constralnt,laboratorYwork of?orsthe advantagesof beingableto control
the experimental conditions, including: (1) the characteristics of the
soundsto which the animals are exposed, such as frequency spectrum, dura-
tion, pattern of exposureand exposure level; (2) the factors determining
spectes' susceptibility or individual susceptibility to noise induced damage,
suchas hesrtng sensitivity and auditor-# range, age, sex, presenceof other
stressors, and genet|c background.

There are several factors to consider tn evaluating the studies pre-
sented in this sectlon. The first is that the noise levels used tn many
of the studies are very high {over 100 deoibels)o Since these levels are
muchbeyondwhat we would normally find animals exposed to aroundairfields,

Industries, htghways_or most other intrusions by man tnto their habitat,direct generslizatlons to non laboratow conditions are Inappropriate.
Another factor to canstdnr is that the duration of noise exposure is often
vary short so that mostof the studies explore acute rather than chronic
effects. A further consideration about these studies is that audltow sen-
sttivtttes to tntanstt_ and frequency yaw widely from one species to
another. This could be a stgntficont factor, especially wtt_ regard to
measurementand frequency weighttng of noise exposures. In spite of these
factors, the studtas s_owthat noise can affect manybodily functions and
they point out areas f_r special s_udy in wtld and domestic animals.

gum to the vary large numberof repots available on the effects of
noiseon laboratonyanimals,we have selectedonlya smallnumberof repre-
santattve ortginal studies and review articles for inclusion tn this report.

'_..)
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HEARING

The study of the effects of noise on hearing includes measuring normal
hearinglevelsfor the speciesbeingstudiedand investigatingnoise-lnduced
hearingloss. The studiesin thissectionwill be confinedto hearingloss
fromphysiologicaldamageto the auditorysystem. Anotherauditoryphenome-
non,masking,is the resultof interferencewith signaldetectionby a com-
petingnoise,and will be treatedsepar,ately_

Laboratoryanimalspeciesdifferin both hearingsensitfvltyand suscepti-
bilityto noise-inducedhearingloss. Many commonlaboratoryanimals,suchas
chinchillas,cats,guineapigs,and monkeys,may be moresusceptibleto noise
damag&thanhumans(Paterson,1980). Rodents,which are the mostcommonlabo-
ratoryanimals,are acutelysensitiveto very high frequenc_sound--upto
60,000to 8g,ooOHertz (Hz,or cyclesper second)(Peterson,'1980)and even
100,000Hz (Leeand Griffith,1978). Anyonewho has had a pet dog or cat
knowsfromobservationthat theseanimalsare sensitiveto higherfrequencies
thanhumanscan hear (as a dog whistleillustrates).For furtherinformation
on hearingsensitivitiesof differentanimalspecies,see Busnel(1963).

As In humans, the best documentedeffect of noise on laboratory animals
is the production of hearing loss or damageto the auditory system. This can
be produced by a brief exposure to very loud sound or by prolonged exposure
to moderatelevelsof sound. To studyhearingloss,it is necessaryto mea-
surehearingabilitiesbeforeand afterexposureto noise. Eitherelectro-
physiologicalrecordingsfromthe auditorysystemor behavioralresponsesof
the animalcan be usedto assessthe sensitivityof the ear. The Preyer
reflex,and ear-twitchresponseto sound,indicatesthatan animalhas heard
a sound. This reflexis a reliable,but not very sensitive,testof hearing
In animals,becausethey are capableof hearingsoundsthatare less intense
thanthe soundthat producesthe response.Alternatively,an animalcan be
trained to respond to a sound stimulus by using the soundas a cue to obtain
reward (such as food) or to escape from punishment (such as electric shock),
If the animalis appropriatelymotivated(i.e.,hungryor fearfulof shock,
depending on the circumstances), Its responses can serve as a sensitive indi-
cator of which soundsit hears. An anlmal'shearingcan be tasted,the animal
thencan be exposedto noise,and hearingcan be retestedto determinethe
decrease in hearing ability, or threshold shift {Fletcher, 1971).

grief, moderate noise exposure can result in a temporary threshold shift
(TTS),in whichthere is a temporaryelevationof the levelof faintestaudible
sound, Given a sufficientquietrecoveryperiod,hearingwillreturnto nor-
mal. More severenoise exposurecan resultin permanenthearingloss, or per-
manentthreshold shift (PTS). Animal studies tend to confirm findings in
humansthat TTS grows to an asymptotic level (asymptotic threshold shift or
ATS) for a soundexposureof a givenleveland a relativelylongduration
(Moody,et el.,1978;Mills,1976). The relationshipbet_eenTTSand PTS is
stillunknOwn.

A recent study by Ltberman_and Bell (1979) comparedhistological data
from the hair cells In cochleas from cats raised under normal or noisy labo-
ratory conditions for up to two years. Noise-induced threshold shifts were
correlatedwith lossor damage_o the haircells. Similarstudiesusingmen-

- keys {genusMaceca) and a baboon(Paplcpapi6)correlatedcochlearpatholoty
and hearing loss due to chronic exposureto octave bandnoise of 117 to 120
decibels soundpressure level {Moody, et el., 1976; Moody, et el., 1978). _i'



/_'_ Besides the attributes of soundlevel or intensity, it is useful to
describe sound in terms of its frequency spectrum. It has been mentioned
that antmals of different species have different frequency sensitivities.
The frequency content of _ound ts also Important becausesoundsof different
spectre affect the auditory system differently, regardless of spectes. High
frequenc_ pure tones or narrow bandsof notse tend to produce changestn
localized regions of the inner ear, whereas low frequency tones, end random
or broad-bend noise tend to produce changesthrougkout the length of the
cochlea (Fletcher, 1971). The recent data of Moody,et el. (1978) showthat
in monkeys(Macaea} hearing losses due to noise were "usually asymmetrical
towards the higher frequencies," suggeSting'that, for these animals, there
may be an area roughly between ZOO0and 8000 HZ which is more susceptible to
aamagefromnoise.

_otse damagein the laboratory is frequently produced by tmpulse noise.
Impulse noise is sound that rises very rapidly to tI_ maximumintensity, such
as the firingof a rlfle. Becauseof the yew shortdurationsof impulse
sounds,theyare describedin termsof risebime,maximumintensity(peak
pressurelevel),and duration.The risetimeof an l_ulse soundis often
around a few thousandths of a second. If an impulse sound ts sufficiently
intense, the rapid pressure changesproduced can cause permanent loss of
hearing, usually by destroying sensory cells In the inner ear.

Auditory damagefrom simulated sonic boomshas been found in mice by
Reinis [1976). Bleeding in the scala tympani at the basal turnof the cochlea
was found after a "super boom"of 10 poundsper square foot overpressure with
a 5 ml111secondrisetime. (Thisis a much greatersonicboomthanhumans
typicallyexperiencein the environment,)The samedamagewas producedby a
less intense sonic boomof 3.3 poundsper square foot overpressure (about 150
declbelsinstantaneouspeak)with a 0.1millisecondrise timeand a duration
of 120 millisecon_, Whenthe micewere subjectedto repeatedsonicbooms,
an increasein the numberof bloodclotsin the innerear was observed_even
from noise exposure of one boomper day. Bleeding was no longer present
after 8 weeks in quiet,

A studyby Henderson,et at. (1979)subjected6 monauralchinchillasto
simulated work-week exposure to repetitive, reverberant impulse noise for 5
dWS, 8 hours per day. The impulse noise consisted of automatedbrass ham-
mers hittinga steelplateat a rateof one per second. The averagepeak
nverpressurewas 113 decibelswith a reverberationtime of 160milllseconds.
Auditorythresholdsweremeasuredbeforeand aftereach exposure,dailyfor
5 daysafterthe lastexposure,and again at 30 days. Thresholdswere mea-
suredat 250 to 800(} Hz. The noise exposurewas found to produce an asymp-
totic threshold shift. In this s1_ the higher frequencies (4OOOto 8000
Hz) were affected to a greater degree (40 decibel shift) but recovered more
rapidly than Me lower frequencies (500 to 1000HZ), which showeda 35 deci-
bel shift. Me cumulative effect wss observed from day to day, andvery
1title permanent chreshold shift was found at the end of the experiment.

Although noise-induced hearing damagehas beenstudied a great dee1 in
laboratory antmals, "the complex relations bm_een noise spect_m, noise
inteneiCy, exposure duration, _d hearing loss are not yet completely under-
stood" [Seunders and Beck, 1978, p. 25g). In addition, although many studies
have been done on the anatomy, physiolo_, and biochemistry of noise damage
to the innerear, the actual_hanlsms for,thenoisedamagehavenot been
conclusively shown. A detailed discussion of these proposed mechanismsis
givenby Bohne (1976).

7
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In summery,auditory, damagein laboratory animals has been studied inten-
sively for manyyears. Laboratory animals often serve as models for noise-
induced heaping loss mechanismsin humans. There ts additional interest in
the safety of the laboratory animals the_tselves, since their condition affects
the results of any experiments for which they are used. It is important to
note that there are no quantitative exposure limtts for animal housing facil-
ities, since damage risk criteria have almost exclusively been investigated
for humanhealth. Research is also l i_ibed,on the existing noise levels of
the animal housing areas. The extrapo|ation of exposure criteria from humans
to laboratory animals is extremely questionable (Peterson_ 1980)o

I_ONAb'DITORY PItYSIOLOGIC_L I_,FFF.C_3

Noise may be thought of as a stresso_, producing physiological changes
similar to those induced by extreme heat, cold, pain, or emotional distress,
A major problem is studying the nonauditory effects of noise is to separate
the effects of noise from those of other stressors in the environment. This
problem exists even in a laboratory setting, where other stressors may include
crowding, fear, excess light, toxic substances {pesticides, disinfectant), and
various diseases (Paterson, 1980).

The general pattern of responseto stress includes neural end endocrine
activation, sttmalattng manychanges,such as increases in blood pressure,
available glucose, corttcostertod levels tn the blood, changes tn the adrenal
glands and changes in digestive and respiratory activity. These responses p.

i are mediated by the sympathetic nervous system {Holler, 1978), which fs the
part of the nervous system that responds to stress. The sympathetic nervous

' system and the parasympathetic nervous system work antagonistically to make
up the autonomic {or vegetative) nervous system. The autonomic nervous sys-
tem maintains homeostasis in the bodyby regulating the composition of bo_y
fluids° The autonomic nerves affect circulatory, respiratory, excretory and
endocrine functions (Contrail, 1979), by stimulation of smooth _scle, car-
disc r_sole, and various glands (such as the adrenals).

A suddenor unfamiliar sound is thought to act as an alarm or warning
signal, this activating the sympathetic nervous system. The short-term physi-
ological alarm or stress reactions are similar across manyvertebrate species
(Moiler, 1978). They are often referred to as "fight-or-flight" reactions
becausethey prepare the body to defend itself. The effects of repeated acti-
vations of this mechanismin a noisy environment are net understood, but some
of the studies discussed in this section address thts question.

Somestudies showthat animels maybecomeaccustomedto continuous noise,
such that certain physiological reactions to the noise no longer occur (habi-
tuation). Habituotion to tntemittent noise, however, occurs more slowly.
For example, this was demonstratedwith respect to peripheral vasoconstriction
in rats by Borg (1979). There. is somaevidence that other responses, such as
changesin bloodpressure,do _ot seemto habituate,but ratherincreasein

magnitude,with)ong-termexposureto complexnoisestimuli{Paterson,1)79;Paterson, et el, 1980).
It is interesting that at_the other ex)reme, the absence of noise can

produce a form of sensory deprivation stress, resulting in hypertension and
various endocrine changesin rats (Hetz, 1978)o
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Anantn_l's body can respondphysiologically to soundstimalotion even
while the animal is asleep, underanesthesia, or after removal of its core-
brel hemispheres (Welch, 1970).

The studies included in this sectton are presented below according to
the vertous _pes of p_siological effects being explored. Further" detailed
tnfer_otien on the mechanismof these responses is presented in the Appendix,
%toted aS a Stressor."

CARDIOVASCULAR EFFEC"P3;

The effects of noise on the cardiovascular system, which includes the
heart and blood vessels, are amongthe mast frequently demonstrated nonoudt-
tory effects. Specific cardiovascular responses that occur tnclude phertph-
erol vssconstrictlon, heart rate deceleretlom, heart rate acceleration,
increased blood pressure, elevated serum lfpl_ (free fortyacids, triglyoer-
ides, and cnoles'cerel) one increased plotelet adhesiveness and aggregation.
The animal species most commonlyused for studying the oardtOvoscular effects
of noise ore rot;s, rebbtts, endmore recently, monkeys. A n_jor reason for
studying the cardiovascular effects of noise is to see whether chronic noise
exposure is • factor in the developmnt of hypertension, atheresclerosis, or
other ¢ardtovaeculer diseases. Although there is evidence that noise is
implicated, the results of msnystudies are conflicting. A comprehensive
review of noise, stress, cardiovascular disease, and their interrelationships
has recently been completed by Hattie andRichardson (1980). Someof _e
mast significant ftndtngs will be discussed here.

Noise stress has been shownto tnorease plasmarentn activity. Since
plasma renin activity meybe related to hypertension, the effects of noise
stress on this measurewere studied in rots _ Vender, et ol. (1977). The
noise exposure consisted of broadbandnoise or s ZOO0Itz soundpresented at
various levels between 80 and _15 decibels soundpressure level for 30 mtn
utes. Control animals on both diets received no acoustic stimulation. Groups
of rats 91ven a normal diet were comparedto rots given a sodium-free diet,
since increose_ rentn actJvt_ stimulates sodiumretention. NOincrease in
renln activity was produced by the 2000 HZ soundin any of the ani_ls, at any
of the levels. Broadbandnoisesignificantlyincreasedplasm renlnactivity
in re_ on the nor_l dletOutonly atthe _15decibellevel. The ratson a
sealum-free diet shc_ed a significant increase in renin activity when exposed
to the 100 decibel broadband noise. Since sodium deprivation increased the
effect on rentn acttvtty and recited the noise exposure threshelcl for the
effect, it follows that sodiumdeprivation mayincrease the tenth-releasing
effects of noise exposure andpelops other stressore.

The development of ttherosclerests due to chronic noise exposure was
studied in several groups of femele rebbits by Oewagtne, et el. (1975). The
test rabbits were given either noise elone on noise plus daily oral doses of
cholesterol(500milligramscholesterolin 5 millilitersof sunflower oil).
The noise exposure wee 9d ¢o 96 decibels at 3000 Hz for 4.S hours daily,
including t_o 30-minute quiet periods every _.5 hours. The total length of
exposurewas 14 or 28 days, The anlmsls receiving cholesterol were given
daily doses fee 4.5 to 5 month¢. Those receiving both noise and cholesterol
were given the noise exposurein the first 1¢ or 28 days. Control 9roups

r'_'_ were given either no cholesterol _nd no noise or cholesterol alone. Hajor
_-_ changesdue to noise exposurealone for La,days included higher blood levels
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of nonesterlfiedfattyacidsand increasedbloodhypercoagulatlon.Noise
alone induced somemicroscopic atherosclerot_c changes, and noise also
enhancedgrossatherosclerbticchangesin thecoronaryarteries(suchas
increasedplateletadhesiveness)causedby thehigh cholesteroldiets,

The effect of long term noise exposures on blood pressure and heart
ratehas beenunder investigationfor the pestseveralyearsin Rhesus
monkeys.Prellminaryexperiments(Peterson,et at.,Ig7B)showedthatboth
continuous noise (recorded urban noise, at an equivalent noise level, Leq,
of 7B A-weighted decibels) and intermittent noise {signaled "noise bursts at
112 decibels for 9 seconds) produced sustained cardiovascular changes. The
¢onttooous noise recording was plaYed 12 hours daily for 30 days, after the
monkeyhad been monitored for e 30 day baseline control period. Hourly
blood pressure and heart rate measurementswere performed. Major increases
tn thesefunctionsoccurredin the earlymorningand declinedduringthe
restof eachday. Intermittentnoisepresentedup Co 8 timesdailyfor30
days produced increased heart race and blood pressure. The most important
findingwas an overallaveragebaselinebloodpressureincreaseof 28 percent.

This preliminary work was followed up by exposureof Rhesusmonkeysto

nine monthsof a daily round-the-clock tape recording designed to simulate
the noiseexposureof an Industrlalworker(Peterson,1979,Peterson,et el.,
lg80). The tape included an eight-hour period (with e short "lunch break" at
noon)of impulsive and continuous industrial noise, transportation noise
beforeand afterthe "workdey"period,householdnoisein the morningand
evening,and low-levelsoundssuchas aircraftoverflightnoiseduringthe

night. The overall equivalent level (Leq_24)) was 8.5 decibels. Monkeys .-_
wereadolescentfemaleswith initialblooopressure*ovalsat aboutthe BOth
percentile for Rhesus monkeys. They wore chronically implanted catheters to
accurately measure blood pressure levels.

Afterninemonths,the monkeysdisplayedelevatedsystolicbloodpres-
sure,137 mmHg, comparedto a pro-exposure average of IOn mmNg, to an
increaseof2g percent. A similarincrementwasfoundindiastolicblood
pressure.

The noise exposure was then terminated for one month. At the end of
thismonth,bloodpressures showedno Indfcatlonof returningto normal.

Long-term noise exposure has also been studied in tile rat (Borg end
Holler,197B),producingverydifferentresultsfromthepreviousmonkey
experiments. Both oormotenstve Spregue-Oawley and spontaneously hyperten-
sive Wistar(Okamotestrain)ratswere tested, Groupsof ratswereexposed
10 hours daily ¢o BBor 105 decibels sound pressure level over their life-
time of about oneyear. The noise stimulus was considered meaningless to
the ratand consisted of intermittent noise fromfourLancing L 75 horns
(presented during the night, the time when rats are most active). Control
rats were exposed to background noise, producedby the rats themselves, of
about 50 A-weighted decibels. No significant long-term differences in sys-
tolic blood pressure were found between noise-exposed and unexposedrats
in either males or females, or"between normntenstve and spontaneously hyper-
tensive rats, These resultstendto contradictpreviousfindingsin rats
(Buckley end 3mookler, 1970; Geber, 1970).

&
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_E_O.v,,_OCRI_E EFFECTS

For a detailed explanation of someneurmendocrine relationships, see the
Appendix. Noise stress mayproduce many of its effects via corttcohypothala-
mtc interactions with the hypophyseal adrenal system. Werner (1959) studied
the effect of soundon the hypophysls (the pituitary gland) of the rat. He
found that long, continuous bell ringing (8 hours per day) from 1 day to 3
weeks resulted in hypertrophy in the pars tntermedta of the pttuttaw'and
hyperactivity in the adrenal cortex (_croa_ed corttsol secretion),

Ogle andLockett (1966) studied the effect in rats of recorded thunder-
claps of 3 to 4-second duration with a frequency range of 50 to 200 Hz at 98
to 10'0 decibel soundpressure level, presented at a rate of two claps at
l-mlnuteintervalsevery5 minutesfor 20 minutes. They comparedthiseffect
with thatfroma puretoneof 150 Hz at 100 decibelspresentedfor 2 minutes
out of every15 minutesfor 45 minutes. Urine was collectedand analyzedfor
sodiumandpotassium..Responsesto noise were analyzedthroughcomparisons
amonganimalsthatwereintact,thathad denervatedkidneys,and thathad
neurohypophyseallesions. The authorsconcludedthatthunderclapsproduced
emotional responseswhich the 150-Hz tone did not produce. Thunderclaps
affectedthehypothalamusresultingin excretionof oxytocin(stimulatesthe
uterus)and vasopressin(antldiuretichormone,whichraisesbloodpressure}.
These hormonesproduced increases in sodium and potassium excretion with no
increasein urineflow(Fletcher,1971).

Becausethe adrenalhormonecortisolis alwaysreleasedduringstress,
_ many investigatorshavemeasuredthe effectsof noiseon adrenalsize,cor-

tisol levelsin the blood,or the effectsof the absenceof the adrenals.
Yeakelat el. (1948)exposedadrenalectomizedNorwayratsto the soundof a
blastof compressedair 5 minutesa day, 5 daysa week.for a year. The aver-
age systolicpressurein the noiseexposedratsrosefrom an initialvalueof
113 mmHg to 154 nm Hg in the last2 months,whilecontrolvaluesrosafrom
124 to 127mm Hg.. The absenceof the adrenals]eavesan animalwithno abil-
ity to copewith stressbymeans of increasedcortisolsecretion.

Morerecently,Osintseva,et el. (1969)exposedrats to an 80 decibel
noise for various times from 18 to 126 days. Following exposure to noise,
analysesrevealedslgnifloantdropsin the ascorbloacldcontentsandweights
of the adrenalsof theserats relativeto the controls.

In anotherstudythe sameyear (Hiroshige,et el. igfg),ratswere
exposedto continuousbe11-ringingfor 2 minutes(spectrumand noiselevel
were not reported).Bell-rlngingproducedan increasein the activityof
corticotropin-releasingfactor(CRF)in the hypothalamus.This releasing
factor(alsocalledACTHRF)producesthe releaseof adrenocortiootrophi¢
hormone(ACTH)from the pituitary;ACTH, in turn, producesthe releaseof
corticosterotds (cortlsol, certioesterone, aldosteronm) from the adrenals.

Adrenocortlcalactivationhas also beenstudiedquite extensive]yin
rodents by Anthony andAokerman (1955, 1957) and by Anthony, et el, (195B).

! They exposedrats, mice, and g_tnea pigs to relatively broad bands of intense
+ noise: 1BOto 480 Mz at 140 decibels sound pressure level, 10,000 to 20,000

Hz at 110 decibels, or 2,000 to 40,000 HZ at 132 decibels. Ourattons of
stimulation periods included a_stngle 6 minute exposure, 15 or 45 minutes per

- day for up to 12 weeks, and cycles of SO0mlnutes on and 100 minutes off
throughout a 4-week exposure period. Although they obtained indications of

l--_ adrenalactivation(asmeasuredby cellularchangesin the adrenalglands_'land a decreasein the numberof circulatingeosinophils),thesechanges
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were generally sltght and transient. They dtd find, however, that tntenso
notse superimposedon another stressor, such as restriction of food, could
necreaso an animal's Hie. span. The authors concluded that rats, m_ce, and
guinea pJgu can Deoomeaccustomedto notse, but that noise can have damaging
effects Jf tt occurs fn conjunction w_th add|t_onal stressfu! s_tuatJons.
They also noted that _ntense high frequency notse (132 decibels, 2000 to
40°000 Hz) appearsto be morestressful than low frequency nctse as evidenced
Py an tncrease _n noise-induced seizures _n mousestrains considered to be
seizure-resistant {Anthonyand Ackorrnan,1957).

In the 1970'S l, noise researchers began ustn9 monkeysin studies on mor-
tise1 levelso Nealts and gown_n(unpu_]tshod) stud_od the effects of three
typos of noise on plasma cortfsol levels In 12 Rhesusmonkeys. The results
wore comparedto those of a control group of four monkeys. The three types of
noise' consisted of continuous notse (recorded power tools and land vehicles),
noise of variable level (rock music), and impulse noise (shotgun blasts, pis-
tol shots, and machinegun blasts, randomly presented). Over a period of 36
Oays, each of the four test anima]s was sub._ectoOto the _ree types of noise
tn exposure sess]ons of one, throe and five hours. A mfnfmomof 90 hours
separated the treatments. Theaverage A-weighted no_se exposure level was
1(]0 decibels. Test monkeyswore dfvtded into 3 groups of t_o moles and two
females each. The order of the treatments was random]yasstgned for each
group. The p]osmamerited1 ]eve_s were not affectan dtfferent]y by the three
types of notse sttmult. E]evatad plasma mortise] ]ovals wore found after one
hour Of exposureto all three types of notse, but not after the three or f_ve
hour exposures. After on ]ntt_al stress or folr reaction, t_o monkeysappar-
entl.v habituated physiologically to the notSeo

A stmtlar experimentwas performed by Hanson, at el. (1976), except that
someof the test ant_ls wore able to terminate the no_se by dmpress_nga
lover (control over no_se group). The notse exposure consisted of four 13-
minute noise sosstons with _vomtnutos of quiet be_een them. The noise con-
stored of a coflt_nuous recording of po_or tools, pneumatic drills, snowmobiles,
and machinery at 100dectbe]s. ]n the first part of the experiment, the 24
monkeys (one- and three-year dials) of both sexes wore dtv_dad into a control

group {no notse), _ test groupw1¢_ no control c_or noise, and a test groupwtth control over notse. The letter group experienced t_ f_rst 13 minute
session wtth notse before being able to turn t¢ off. In the secondpart of
_e emportmant, the animals whf_ haclhad control over the noise fn _o first
pare wore lnte_ttently presented w_th _e termination lever, but pressing
the _ever did not ta_nate the notse. Pro-exposure plasma corttsol levels
were equivalent for _11 three groups. P_asm¢corttso] levels wore stgntf_o
cant_¥ e]eveted both in the group that had no control over notse and _n the
anfmo]s that lost ¢oflCrol over noise fn the secondpare. The mort]sol levels
of monkeyswtth control over noise were not significantly dffferont from those
that had no notse exposure.

Because increased adrenocorttcol hormones_,e to stress have beenrelated
to decreased _hyrotd functions, Fell, et el. (1975) studied the effects of
ecousf'.tc stress on _e thyro_d._lan_ of rats. The test animals were su_-
jetted Co a s_ngle ZOOOHz ton_ (at 95 decibels) for 15 ndnutes, _foe per hour
for g hours daily during the daytJmefor 12 weeks. The test antn_ls were free
of gross hearing abnorn_l]t_os; based on randomInspections duringthe expo-
sure period. Thyroid aot_v]ty_meesured by .uptake of radioactive iodine
(Z-131), was suppresss_ fn the rats exposed to noise. The suppression began
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In the first two weeks for females and between two and 12 weeks in the moles.
Similar sex differences were observed regarding the weight gains of the ani-
mals. The females had significantly reduced weight gains during the first 2
weeks of noise stresst whereas the males did not showreductions in weight
gain until the stxl:h week., A possible explanation for this ftndtng is that
altered t_rotd function due to stress may decrease the secretion of growth
homone from the anterior pituitary (adenohypophysts).

Another nervous system parameter, activtty of acetylcholtne (a neursl
transmttl:er), was studied tn the rat brain by Br_ezinska (1968). Exposure to
noise (type and level not reported) for 2 hours a day for 3, 6, g, 12, or 15
days produced a gradual increase tn ac_¢ylc_oltnesterase activity (which causes
the breakdownof acetylchoifne) and an tntttal increase, tn stele,(choline con-
centreston folloxed by a decrease, wtth a slow return to normol levels by 15
exposiJres. Since stress induces increased sympathetic nervous systemactivity,
such increases in acecylchollne leve]s would be expucted.

BIOCHEMICAL PARAMETERS

A number of other effects of noise, partfcularly on blood chemistw, are
included here. Most of the blood levels of various chemicals are related to
cardiovascular, neuroendocrtne, or a varte_ of other metabolic functions.

Treptow (1966) found that dogs had transitoW increases in glycs_c
(sugar) levels tn the blood prior to becon_ngused to the stress of experi-
menter handltngo A predictable increase tn glycemtc reactions was observed
tn trtals one and eight out of 20 exposures to 80 to 87 dectbels noise for S
to 10 minutes each. Due to individual reacl:ions, the measureswere htghly

_-_ variable, hut by trial 20 the glycendc response had apparently habituated to
the noism stimulus.

Stress induces a numberof other biochemical changes. Jurl:shuk, et el.
(1959) $ubjecl;ed t'_o group of female rats to Z minute of noise dally for 11
dWS er to 5 minutes of noise for 15 days respectively. The noise consisted
of 120 Hz at 100 {+ 5) decibels. Rats _at displayed the greatest locomutor
response upon cessation of auditory stimulation also had the lowest blood
glutathtone {a respiretoW carrier of oxygen). Stimulated rats had hJglter
adrenal weights and ascorbtc acid values and lower blood glutathiono levels
than did their ceni;rols.

GeDer, et el. (1966) investigated the physiologic response of rats to
three durations of acoustic stress {15 to 270 minutes, 19 to 96 hours, and 21
days). The stimulus was a 20,000 to 25,000 Hz sound, ranging from 73 to 93
coclbel sound pressure level, presented 6 minutes of every hour. They noted
lower eosinophll counts, raised serumcholesterol leve|s and increased ascorbtc
actd levels in the brain. Elbowtcz-Wartewska (1962) observedthat whenguinea
pigs were exposed for one month to dntly 45 minute periods of noise at 160 (+ 5)
decibels sound pressure level wtth frequencies from 100 to 50,OOOHz, IncreaSes
in lactic acid dehydrogenase(LDH] activity and wruvJc actd levels in the blood
were observed, Oisessed cells tend to discharge greater amountsof certain

• enzymes into the blood. Eleva_d LDHis syn_)tomotic of cardiac, ltver, kidney,
muscle, and brain disorders (Holvey, 1972).

H_Jbes (_g84) found that nonestertfied fat_ acids, the plasma liptds
must implicated in active transj_ort wtl;hJn c_11s, increased significantly tn

° femle whtte rel:s when the rats were exposed to a g5 decibel transmitter
generator noise for 16 hours. Hrubes and genes (1965) demonstrated that
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white rats subjected repeatedly to 95 decibel notse secreted increased levels
of urinar7 catecholamfnes, showedincreased free fatty acids tn blood plasma,
increased adrenal size, and decreases in body weight.

Similar findings were reported by Friedman, et el. (1967), who demon-
strated that auditory stimulation can affect lipid mataboltsm. _hite noise
at a soundpressure level of 102 dectbels was presented 24 hours a day, and
an additional intermittent 200 Hz square wave wtCh a duration of 1 second
and a sound pressure level of 114 dectb_ls'w_s programmedto occur randomly
with an average inter_al of 3 minutes. Tht_y rats were exposed to the noise
sttmu]i for 3 weeks, and 24 rabbits were exposedfor 10 weeks. These animals
received standard diets and water, but were administered additional otls to
test _hefr abilities to handle excess fat while exposedto noise stress.
Plasn_ trtglycerides were higher in noise-exposed rats only during the second
week; there were no differences between experimental and control groups of
rats at the end of weeks 1 and 3, In the rabbits, however, plasma cholesterol
and fasting plasma triglycertdes were higher after four weeks Of auditor7
s¢t_ulation. Additional differences beC_veenthe noise-stressed rabbits and
the controls included deposits of fat tn the irises of the eyes, more aor¢tc
atherosclerosts, and a higher cholesterol content in the aortas. The author_
concluded that auditory stress produceschanges in the metabolism of exogen-
ously delivered fat, having effects similar to those produced by chronic
hypothalami¢ stimulation (obesity),

PULMONARY EFFECTS P.

Ponomar'kov, at al. (1969) reported noise-induced pulmanary hemorrhages
in dogs. The animals were exposed to 0.6 to 3.5 second bursts of white noise
at 105 to 155 decibels. Two hours after exposure, 3-millimeter diameter
hemorrhageswere found in the lungs of those animals exposedto noise 7avers
exceeding 125 decibels. Increased noise levels resulted in increased numbers
of hemorrhages, but not in increases in the size of each site.' Emphysematous
changes induced by noise exposure were sttll detectable at 60 days postexpo-
sure, even though hemorrhagedblood had been rasorbedo

RESISTANCE TO DISE,_E

As explained in the Appendix on stress, extrema elevation of co_;lsol

levels can reduce both the infl_natory response and antibody production .(Vender, at el., 1975). It has also been suggested that ndld chronic eleva
lion of cc_lsol levels could also lead to reduced t_rnuntty, although defini-
tive evldenca of this has yet been found.

At least one experiment has shownthere tS a relation between noise expo-
sure and susceptibility to viral infection in strains of mice susceptible to
audiogenic seizure (see next se¢_ion), Jansen end Rasmussen(1970) used an
800 Hz tone with an intensity of 120-123 deoibe]s for 3 hours each day on 6-
to 8-week old Swiss Webster BRV$mice, Hica tnnoculated tntraoasally with
vesicular stomatitts virus (cautas eruptions in the mouth) Just before expo-

- sure to soundwere more susceptible to the i_fection, while mice innoculated
after the exposurewere more resistant. The sound-stressed mice were also
more susceptible to polyoma virus (which produces tumors) and developed more
tumors than controls that were not sound-stressed. The progression of Rauscher r"'_
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virus leukemia was suppressed in noise-exposed animals. The inflammatory and
interferon (a virus-resistant protein producedby cells) responses were also
impaired by sound. Sound-,stressed mice also had periods of variable suscep-
tibility to viral challenge within'each day. At someof these periods, the
sound-stressed mice had similar susceptibilities to the nee-stressed controls,
This transitowchange in susceptibility was found to be independent of adre-
nal function, indicating that other factors may also be involved in disease
resistance.

B

AUDIOGENIC SEIZURE SUSCEPTIBILITY _

Certainstrainsof rodentsare extremelysensitiveto intensesound.
These rodentsundergosuchvlolentaudiogenieseizures,thatexposureto
noisecan resultin death. Youngrodentsmey becomeaudiogenicseizure-
susceptibleif exposedto loudnoiseduringa criticalperiodafter birth
(priming).Primingis used in laboratoryrodentsto produceexperimental
animalsfor the studyof epilepticseizures,as modelsfor severeacoustic
trauma,and in the stu_LYof auditow developmentinyoung animals(Saunders
and Beck,1978).

Monastyrskayaet el. (1969) reported that soundstimulation produced
increasesin weightsof the pituitaw and adrenalglandsin healthyrats,but
not in c strainof sound-sensitive,audlogenie-selzuresusceptiblerats. The
sound-sensltlveratsalreadyhad enlargedpituitariesand adrenals. The rats

_. were exposedto a 105 decibelsound10 times,for 1.5 minuteseach time,with
one exposure ever_ 3 to 4 days.

Reproductiveeffec'csof noisehave alsobeenstudiedin audiogenic
seizuresusceptibleanimals. Thereis evidencethatsound stimulatlonmay
inducelastingchangesin exposedanimalsand theiroffspringin strainsof
mleethathave beenspeciallybredto be susceptibleto audiogenicseizures.
Lindzey(1951)studiede_tiemalityand audiogenicseizuresusceptibilityin
mice exposed to noise. The animals were stimulated by the sound from c bell
attached to s metal washtub (spectrum and sound pressure level were not
specified),He reportedincreasedsusceptibilityto seizurein certain
strainsof mice. Thompsonand Sontag(1956)describedeffectsof audiogenic
seizuresin pregnantratson the maze-learningabi]itlesof their offspring.
Each of sixmalealbinoratswas bredto one experimentaland one control
female. Two seizuresper day were inducedfromthefifth throughthe iBth
day of pregnancyin each of the slx experimentalfemalem. Within24 hoursof
birthtwo maleand _wo femalepupswere selectedfromeach litterand the
restwereremoved. Three mothersin the experimentalgroup and threein
the controlgroupkept their own pups,whilethe pupsof the other three
mothersineachgroupwere switchedbetweengroupsso that pups fromexperi-
mental(seizure)mothers werecross-fostered on control mothersand vlca
versa. At 21 days of age,. the pupswere removedfrom the others and housed
in individualcages In the animalroom. Generalactivitylevelsweretested
at 30 and at 60days of age, trainingin a watermazebeganat 80 daysof
age. Althoughtherewere no significantdifferencesin bodyweights,litter

sizes,or activitylevels,theFewere significantdifferencesbetweenexperi-
mentaland controlgroupsin mazelearning.Pupsbornto mothersthathad
audiogenioseizuresduringpregnancymade significantlymoreerrorsand
requiredsignificantlymore trialsthandid pupsbornto controls,even if

'_...._ the controlpupswere cross-fosteredon experimentalmothers.
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REPRODUCTIVE EFFECTS

Studies on the reproductive effects of noise have examinedthe i_pact on
both adults and offspring. In adult animals, this research has addressed
genitalfunction,fertilityand mating. Studiesof the offspringof anlmals
exposedto noiseduringpregnancyhaveinvestigatedthe followingparameters:
fetotoxicity,teratology,gestation,littersize,birthweight,and aspects
of development.

A few studiesof noiseeffectso_ male'reproductionhavebeendone.
AnthonyandHarclerode(1959)reportednegativeresultsin a studyof the
effectsof noiseon the numbersof femalesimpregnatedby sexuallymature
maleguineapigs. Twelveweeks of dailyexposureto noise(139to 144 deci-
belssoundpressurelevel;frequenciesof300 to 4,BOOHz) for20 minutesout
of each30 minuteperioddid not affectthe reproductiveperformanceof the
animalsrelativeto theircontrols.Someevidenceof corticoadrenalactiva-
tionwas found,however,suggestingthattolerancelimitswereapproached.
Effects of testicular histology were observed by 2oric (1959). He exposed38
male mice for 8 hours per day for1 to 21 days to the soundof an electric
bell. The level and spectrum of the soundwere not reported. Studies of the
testesof sound-exposedmice revealedinvolution(shrinkage)of the seminal
epithelium,partialblockageof firstorderspermatocytes,formationof tere-
tocytes,and atrophyof the epithelium.

Reproductive studies comparing the effects of noise on males and females
havealsobeenundertaken.Zondekand Isachar(1964)examinedthe effectof
acousticstimulationon genitalfunctionin 48 maturerabbitsand 3,100young
andmaturerats. The animals werehousednear an electricbell25 centimeters _"
in diameterthat rangI minuteout of every10 minutes,24 hoursper day, for
9 dayspriorto mating. The peak soundpressurelevelwas 100 decibels,with
maximumenergyat 4,000Hz, and anotherpeakof 95 decibelsat 10,000Hz.
Auditorystressresultedin enlargementof the ovaries,persistentestrus,
follicularhematomas,and other effectsin femaleratsand rabbits.:Effects
waremarepronouncedin femalerabbitsthanin femaleratsand were hardly
visible in males of either species. Auditory stress during the copulatory

•period induced increased fertility, but during gestation such stress inter-
rupted pregnancy(Fletcher, 1971).

Another fertility study contained somacontradictory findings. Zondek
(1964)reportedthat in rats,the fertilityof bothmalesand femaleswas
decreasedwith noise exposure. The males' ability to fertilize was reduced
to 11 percent as comparedto 70-80 percent in control males; comparable
effectswereproducedin the femalerats. Sexualbehaviordid not seemto be
inhibited(copulationwas verifiedby thepresenceof a vaginalplug),and
therewereno changesinthe weightsof thetestesand seminalvesicles,nor
any noticeable anatomical changes in the spematogenlc process. In similar
fashion, Stngh and Ran (1970} studied the effects of auditory stress on rat

ovaries. They exposed74 adult female ra_s to continuous auditory stimula-tion by a 2,000 Hz tone at IOn-decibels (C weighted) for up to 150 days.
Thirty-one animals developed p_rststent vaginal estrus after 10 consecutive
days of stress. As the stresswas continued, moreanimalswereaffected.

Noisemay also affectth_ offspringof laboratoryanimals. Ishii and
Yokobort (1960) found that fable mice expOSedto go, 100. or 110 phons of
white noise forsix hours per day from the 11th through the 14th day of
pregnancyhad more stillborn and more malformedyoung, and smaller embryos
than the unexposedcontrols. _,
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Teratogenic effects produced by audtogenic stress were also reported by
Ward, et el, (1970). A muLorcycle horn producing 82 to 85 decibels sound
pressure level at 320 to 580 Hz was timed to deliver noise intermittently for
60 to 75 percent of each hour, Female albino mice {Swiss-Webster strain}
were placed in the chamber and exposedto the noise for periods of at least
five hourS at different stages of pregnancy, The most severe effects were
obtained with stress 8 hours per day on days 8 to 17 of pregnancy. In these
cases, 40 percent of the litters were_resorbed and meanfetal weight was 0.44
grams, while meanfetal weight in control litters was 1.45 _rams. Although
only moderate noise levels were used, there were severe results if stimola-
tion.occurredduringcriticalperiods. Stressduringdays7 to 8 resulted
ini00 percentresorptionby day 18. Observedteratogenlceffects(cranial
hematoma,dwarfedhind limbs,and taildefects)were attributedto endocrlno-
logiceffectsof stresson the motherand/orthe fetus.These stresseffects
resultedin dischargeof catecholamlnesand steroidsfromthe adrenals.
Decreaseduterineand placentalblood flowwere consideredto be responsible
for fetalhypoxiaend possiblydelayedimplantation.

Teratogenlcand other reproductiveeffectswerestudiedby Kimmel,at al.
(1976)in offspringof pregnantmice and ratssubjectedto I00 decibelwhite
noise(I0 to lO,O00Hz). The micewere exposedto noiseduringdays3 to 6,
7 to I0, or 11 to 14 of gestation. The ratswereexposedon days6 to 15.
The incidenceof resorptlmns(fetotoxlclty)was significantlyincreasedend
the pregnantfemalesgainedsignificantlylessweightduringpregnancyin
miceexposedon days3 to 6 and ii to 14. Maternalweightgalnwas also

_ decreasedin rats,but no fetotoxicitywas observed.The authorsstatedthat
the lackof teratogenlceffectscomparedto somepreviousstudiesmay be due
to the predictabilityof the noisestimulationused. Morevariednoisesmay
producegreaterstress. A secondexperimentcomparedtherateof spontaneous
malformationsin micain noisyversusquietlivingquartersduringdaysI to
18 of gestation.The quiet quartershad A-weightednoiselevelsof 30 to 45
decibels,due to the normalactlvitesof themlce. The noisyquartershad
nolselevelsof 50 to 60 decibels,from routinehusbandryactivitiesof ani-
mal care personnel,The Incldenceofmalformationswas not decreasedin the
quieterquarters,but maternalweightgainwas significantlyreducedin quiet.
The authorssuggestedmaternalweightgainreductionmay havebeen due to
otherfactorsrelatedto the quietquartersthemselves.

Since otherstrsssorsare oftenactingalongwithnoise,M.C. Busneland
Molln(Ig7g)studiedthe reproductiveand fetaleffectsof noisealone and of
noiseplus2 otherstressors(vibrationand crowdinginmice). These studies
werecontinuingat the timeof publication,so thatthe resultsmust be
consideredpreliminary.The investigatorsalsowantedto determinewhether
the resultswere dueto directeffectson the fetusesor due to the indirect
effectsof stressreactionsof the pregnantmice. Thiswas doneusing three
cen_blnatlonsof hearingand deafmice: (i) Swissalblnomalesmated to female
of the samestrain;all adults,andyoung were normalhearing;(I) malehybrid
micecarryingthe recessivegenefor deafnessmatedto deafmutantfemales;
50 percentof theyoung were deafand 50 percenthad normalhearing;{3) male
deafmutantmicematedto femalehearinghybrid,carryingthe deaf gone;60
percentof the youngwere dearand 60 percenthearing. Eachof the three
groupswas thensubdividedintothreetreatmentgroups--noisestress;noise,
crOWding,and vibrationstress;non-stressedcontrols.The noise stress
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consistedof I hour of recordedsul)waynoiseof about105 decibelsplayed4
times daily. Vibrationand crowdingwere producedby placingBO femalesin
one cage on a shakingdevicefor ) hours daily. All treatmentswere begun
the day of metingend the experimentswere continueduntileachmother's
sixth litter,when the femalesware sacrificedand the fetusesautopsled.

No significantdifferenceswere foundbetweenexperimentaland control
anlmolsin the mothers'weights,numberof young in the litters,numberof
young survivingto weaning,or the set ratl.osof the offspring.Differences
were foundin weightgalnof the young,timeintervalbetweenlitters,and
the numberof fetalnialfomatlonsbetweentestand controlgroups.The mean
weightgain cf the litterswas 25 to 30 percentlower in the noisealoneand
the noise,crowdlngand vibrationgroupsin the first threelittersof the
hearingmothers. Noise alonedid net affecttheweightof deafoffspring.
The intervalbetweenlitterswas very irregularin all of the stressedgroups
comparedto the unstressed controls. The incidence of miscarriage, resorp-
tion (abSorption of the _bryos into themother's system), andcranial and
spinalmalformatlonswerealso increasedin thestressedgroups.Nolse alone
had a smallereffectthanIn combinationwithotherstressors{crowdingand
shaking).

B_O]IIJJ_ EFIr]_

Loudand unfamillarnoisescan be veryfrighteningto laboratoryanimals
as well as other species.Ha_ of the initialbehavioralreactionsobserved
are attempts by the animals to escape. Becausecaged animals usually have no
placeto run to, the stressmay be compoundeddue to the unavailabilityof an
appropriate(escape)response.Somaof the behavioraleffe_s in the studies
whlchfollowincludealteredreflexes,aggression,refusalof food,cessation
of grooming,and impairedlearningand physicalperformance.

In one study,rats exposedfor 7 days_o soundproducedby ele_rlc bells
(for45 mlnu=asto 2 hoursper day)becameuntidyand lessa_Iva, refusedto
eat,and becameaggressive (Monaenkov.1968}. Borlsova(1960)stated that
white rats exposed to 85 decibel noise displayed weakenedconditioned reflexes.
Fivedaysof restwere necessaryfor the reflexesto returnto normal.

The effectsof noiseand crowdingon youngratswere studiedby Groh .(1965). Permanenteffectson actlvlty,learning,end somephysiologicalpare
meterswereproducedby raisingBO albinoratsin two dlfferen_littersizes
and undertwo differentsoundlevels. The rat pupswere dividedinto litters
of either3 or 13 anln_Is,thenrandomlyassignedto la==atingfemalesother
than theiro_n mothers. Half the rat pupsin each littersizewere raisedin
sound-insulatedboxes;theother_alf were raisedin regularwlrecagesin a
noisy (soundlevelunspecified)animalroom. There werei0 maleand I0 female
pups in eachof the fourgroups. AfterZ% daysundertheseconditions,the
ratswereweanedand placed,(gutanimalsto a cage, in the commonanimal
room for anadditional11 day_. At the and of this period(42days)measures
were madeof bodywelghts,spontaneousactivityin an openfieldtest,hea_
rate Increasesfollowingelectricshock,and responselatencyin a straight
runw_ at the end of 20 trlal) Open flelqmeasureswererepeatedat 66 days

" and body wetghts at 57 days. After these tests, relative weights of the adre-
nal gland were measured. Rats in large litters weighed less and had larger
adrenal glands, indicating stress effects from crowding. Rats raised in
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sound-proofboxes learnedfaster(hadlowerlatencies)in the straightrunway
thandid ratsraisedin the animalroom. Decreasedactivityin the openfield
test and increased heart rate responsesto the soundwere more pronounced in
ratsraisedin la_e littersin sound-insulatedboxesand in thoseralsedin
smelllittersin the animalroom,thanwere thosein the othertwo groups.
With the possible exception of the cardiac response, all these morphological
and behavioralchangesappearedto be stable. Thus,noisyand crowdedcondi-
tionsseparatelywere able to produce_ehavioralchanges.

Behavioralchangesdue to noisewere also foundIn rabbfts. Oeryagina
et el. (1975)notedthatrabbitsthatwere subjectedto 94 to 96 decibelsof
sound(st3000Hz) 4.5 hoursper day for 14 or Z8 daysbecameaggressive,
foughtfrequently,and exhibitedfrightreactions.

Increasedaggressionwas alsofoundin Rhesusmonkeysexposedto a 100
decibelnoisein the studyof Hansonet el., (1976). Thesemonkeyswere
firstableto controlor terminatethe noise,afterwhichthisabilitywas
takenawayfromthem. Anothergroupof monkeyswas exposedto 100 decibel
noisewith no abilityto controltheirexposure. Followingtheirexposure,
the monkeysdisplayed less social contact when placed with small groups of
unexposedmonkeys.

Similarresults were obtainedby Neelisand Bowman(unpublished),in
that noise-exposedmonkeyshad reducedbehavioralactivityand increasednon-
socialbehavior,suchas sleep. The noisemay haveproducedfatiguein the
animals. These effects were noted after I and 5 hours of exposure to 100
decibelcontinuousnoiseand after5 hoursof 100 decibelimpulsenoise.

Swimmingperformancewas investigatedin a studyby BusnelandLebmann
(1978). They studiedthe effectsof both audibleand inaudible(including
infrasound)acousticstimuliin normalhearingand In geneticallydeafmice,
whichwerefromaudiogenlcseizure-resistantstrains. The acousticstimuli
were producedby slnusoldalfrequencyand white-noisegeneratorsst frequen-
cies of 500 to 1000Hz and 5 to 50 Hz. In this study,infrasoundis defined
as acousticfrequenciesof 30 Hz or less. The miceweresubjectedto either
noiseor quietfor 2 hours,afterwhichtheirswimmingtimeswere testedin
a tankof water. The high freqqencynoisereducedthe swimmingtimeof the
normal,but not the deafmice. The low frequencynoiseand infrasound
reducedthe swimmingtimesof bothhearingand deafmice,althoughhigher
soundpressurelevels(105to 115 decibels)were neededto inducefatigue.
Althoughthe labyrinthineorgansinthe earsof deafanimalscan stillbe
affected,the authorsinferredthat Infresoundactsby nonaudltorymeans,
includingvisceraland transcrsnlalpathways.

51_¥

Significanteffectsof noiseon both auditoryand nonaudltoo functions
havebeenfoundin laboratorya_Imals. Effectsare particularlyseverewhen
veryhighnoiselevelsare used. Theseeffectsinclude,but are not limited
to, the following:

e bleedingin the ear
e increasedcortisollevels

;.-_ e increased blood pressure
,..J e increasedblood sugar

e alteredheartrate
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e chanoesin bloodllplds
a elevatedplasmareninactivity
e someadverserepfoductlveeffects
e abnormalbehavior(increasedaggression,reducedsocialbehavior).

We stilldo not full)'understandthe relationshipsamongall these
effects. Furthemore, we must exercise caution in generalizing the results
of thesestudies,which are mostlys_r't-te_, to othersituationsinwhich
animalsare exposedto noiseover longerperiodsof time.
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SECTIO_N II. DOMESTIC ANIMALS

.I mO .VU_CTIO
Althoughsome studieshave beenconductedon domesticanimalsof eco-

nomicimportance,lack of uniformltyinthemeasurementand recordingof sound
stlmullend animalresponsesto thesestlmulimakes it difficultto compare
resultsacrossstudies. The domesticanlmalsin thesestudiesincludesheep,
swlne,cows,horses,mink, chickens,and turkeys. Researchon noiseeffects
in domesticanimelsIncludestudiesof hearing,behavioral,and physiologlcel
responsesto differentnoisesourcesincluding:aircraftflyoversand sonic
booms,loudnoise producedin a laboratory(whitenoise,music,pure tones,
etc.),specles-specificdistresscalls,explodingpaperbags,motorboatnoise,
and artificialbird peeps. The behavioralresponsesobservedmostfrequently
are frightreactions,

Noise,in combinationwith otherenvironmenta]factors,has the poten-
tialfor producingseverestressin farmenamels,whichmay leadto reduced
qualityof some productsand adverseeconomiceffects. ParkerandBayley
(1960}notedthatthe U.S, Air Forcehas receivedcomplaintsfromfarmers
aboutthe adverseeffectsof Jet noiseon livestock. The studieswhichfol-
low haveattemptedto determinewhethernoiseIs a significantstressorin
farmanimals. No studieson maskingwereavailable. Becausedomesticana-

L malsare more dependenton humansfor survivalthan on antra-or Interspecies
communication(whichIs essentialIn the wild),maskingis not a critical
issue.

DIEA_ING

Auditorythresholdshavenot beenthoroughlystudiedIn domesticanimals,,
As with laboratoryanimals,variationsin audiblerangesin differentspecies
haveimportantconsequencesfor the responseto noise.

In one of the few studieson hearingin domesticanimals,the auditory
thresholdsof 10 Suffolke_esweremeasuredIn an acousticallyinsulatedroom
wlth e backgroundnoiseof 26 decibels,byAmes and Arehart(1972). The mea-
suringtechniquesIncludedchangesIn EEG (electroencephalograph)patternsand
behavloralresponses(earpricking,headturning,etc.). The auditorythres-
holdwas referencedto absolutesoundpressurelevel. The auditorythreshold
datafor the sheepare presentedin Figure1 and Table2. The most sensitive
frequencyin sheep is about7000HZ.

Auditorythreshnldsfor cattlehavealsobeen reported(Ames,1974).
Figure2 comparesthe audlogramsfrom23 cattleand 10 sheep, Note thatthese
audlogrsmshavethe samegeneralshapeas thosefor humans,exceptthat the
maximumsensitivitiesof ¢at_leand sheepare in the higherfrequencies.

Bond, et el. (ig6B) studied the effects of loud noise on the anatomy of
the swineear. Animalsexposedto fivetrialsof aircraftnoiseof 120 to
135 decibelsshowedno Injury&tothe grossanatomyor the organof Corti in

° the ear when comparedto a controlgroupdxposedto ambientalrfleldnoise
levelsof 70 decibels.
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TABLE 2

Mean Auditory Thresholds in Decibels,, b
(Ames and Areharto 1972|

Frequency (Hz) ! Oacibole(dB)_

100 I8.5+_5.0

200 18.1+_3.3

500 17.1+2.4

1.00O 15.9_+4.1

2,000 14.5_+2.1

5.000 11.8+0.8

6,000 9,0_+0.9

7,000 7,3+0.9

10,00O 11.5-_-0.6

11,000 14,9+1.9

12,000 3,7.3+1.7

a Soundpressure in _ (me 0.0002 dYne/c_) above background(26 dB).

b E_ch mean represents 30 observations.
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PHYSIOLOGICAJ_ ._D BEHAVIORAL EFFECTS IN FARM AMIMALS

Sincefarmanimalsere oftenexposedto aircraftflyovernoise,the
adverseeffectsof such noisehavebeenof concernto farmersand some

researchers.A majorseriesof investigationsof swinewas conductedby
Bond,et el. (Ig6g). These investigationsexploredthe physiologicaland
behavioraleffectsof noiseas a stressor.The parametersmeasuredinclude
heartrate,water and sodiumbalancebweightgain,feedutilization,hormonal
sechetions,reproductiveeffects,and generalbehavioral(fright)reactions.
One seriesof testauseda telemetricelectrocardiographto monitoreach
pig'sheartrate in an acousticalchamber, After a constantheart ratewas
observed,the experimentwas begun. Test recordingsof heartrate weremade
during 15 secondsprestress (quiet), 15 seconds of noise exposure, and 30-
secondquiet recovery period. The noise stress consisted of taped aircraft
at levelsof 100 to 130 decibels.The heart ratetestswere run at least4
or B timeson eachanimal. Thirteenpigsneverexposedto loud noiseprior
to the testwere usedin one series. The resultsshowedthatheart rate
increasedsignificantlydue to noise and decreased30 secondsafterthe noise
stimulusended,althoughit had not returnedto baselinelevels.

The sameinvestigator(Bond,et aS.,1963)gave priorexposureto noise
to anothergroupof pigs as partof the study. This exposureconsistedof a
tapeof jet aircraftnoiseat 120 decibels,12 hoursdailyfor 98 days.
Heartrateincreasedsignificantlywhen five of thesepigswere exposedto
the sametapedjet aircraftnoise. Previouslyunexposedpigswere foundto
havea greaterchangein heartrateat soundfrequenciesof 400, 1000,and
2000Hz (at110 to 120 decibels).Sincethe authorsstatethatonly small
numbersof pigsweregiventhe varioustreatments,generalizationsaboutcor-
relationsbetweensoundleveland frequencyand degreeof heartrate response
mustbe madecautiously.

Other physiologicaleffectson swinewere studiedin a reviewof the
literatureon the physiologyend behaviorof farm-raisedanimals. Bond(ig70)
stated that several days of g3 decibels noise of unspecified frequency resulted
in aldosteronlsm(excesssecretionof the hormonealdosteroneby the adrenal
glands)end severeretentionof water and sodiumin young,castrated,male
pigs. Aldosterone is a steroid hormoneresponsible for the body's electrolyte
(forexample,sodium,magnesium,malclumand potassium)balance. Excessaldo-
steronecan be inducedby stress,resultingin the upsetof the electrolyte
balance,whichcan be manifestedby hypertension(possiblydue to sodiumand
waterretention),muscularweakness(dueto decreasedpotassium),excessive
urination,end thirst. Theseeffectsarejust partof the complexchainof
eventstriggeredby stressin an anlmal,as discussedinthe Appendix. The
review by Bond (1970) also stated that "alarm signals" recorded from pigs
in the slaughter housedistu_ed the pigs mare than mechanically produced
sounds, as one might expect.

Besidesaldosteronesecretion,feedefficiencyandweightgain of
fatteningpigs due to airoraf_noisewereinvestigatedby Bond et aS. (1963).

° Threeto fivegroupsof four_o six pigs_achwere exposedto recordedair
craftnoiseat 120 to 135 decibels12 hoursdailyfromaroundweaningto

i_ slaughterat ZOO poundsbodyweight. Eachgroupof pigsincludeda control
groupunexposedto noise. No significantdifferencesbetweennoise-exposed
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pigsand controlwere observedwith respectto feedutilization,rateof
weightgain,or food intake.

Reproductiveeffectsin swinewerestudiedby exposingthreesowsto
recordedaircraftflyovernoisein an acousticchamberforIZ hoursdailyfor
threedayspriorto parturition(Bondet a1,,1963), No adverseeffectswere
observedon eitherparturitionor the.young,althoughthe pigletsfromthe
nolse-exposed(test)sowswereheavierthancontrolpiglets. Sincethe lit-
tersfromonly3 sows(22 pigletsrals_ewd) wereexamined,theseweightdiffer-
encesbetweenthe testand controlpigletsareprobablydue tb individual
differencesand not to noise.

B.ond,at el. (1963)also studiedthe effectsof soundsof varyingfre-
quenciesfrom104 to 120 decibels(includingthe recordedsquealof a pig)on
swinebehavior.Nursingsows,baby pigs,andadult pigsduringmatingwere
observedto showinitialalarmfollowedby rapidindifferenceto the noise.

In summery,Bond and ca-workersconsiderthat swineare ableto tolerate,
andeven becomeaccustomedto, noiseup to at least120 decibels.The only
evidence that noise causes stress in pigs is a temporary increase tn heart
rate. More researchis neededbeforethe trueeffectsof nolseon swinecan
be determined.

CATS'LE

The effectsof noiseon mllkproductionwas studiedin IB2 milkcow herds
within3 milesof eightAir Forcebasesusingjet aircraft.In the one-year
study,no differencesin milkproductionwerefoundwhencomparedtO herds _-"
whichwere not exposedto the aircraftnoise. Also, no differenceswerefound
betweenherdscloseto the end of thorunsayand thosefartherremoved(Parker
andBayley,IgBO).

Such milk production studies maybe affected by sonic ooo_. Casadyand
Lehmenn(1955)found,over all,few abnormalbehavioralreactionsin large
animals due to sonic booms, However, they reported that their studies con-
ducted on herdsof milkcows at EdwardsAir ForceBasemay havebeenbiased,
tn that the antmels used had been exposedto 4 to 8 sonic boomsa day for
severalyears. Therefore,eventhoughthe intensityof the boomsusedduring
tasting was higher than those the cows heard daily, the cattle may have already
becomeaccustomedto the noise before the actual testing began. Thus, cows
may be ableto habituateto certainnoises,aswas the easefar swine.

Bond (1956)in his reviewof the literatureon noiseeffectsof men and
lower antmals, stated that the cowsexposedto exploding paper bags every few
secondsfor 2 minutes during milking did not give milk while the soundstimult
werepresent. Thirtyminutesfollowlngthesoundstimulation,70 percentof
the normal milk production occurred. Bondalso stated that motorboat noise
produceda decreasein milk production.However,calfand heifergrowthwas
unaffected by motorboat noise. Bond also reported that observers found a mild
reaction in dairy and beef catt_ to only 19 out of 104 sonic boomsof 2,6 to
0.75 poundsper square foot. Milk production was unaffected during the test
period. In fact, Bondnoted that reactions to low subsonicaircraft noise
were more pronouncedthan were _eactions to _onic booms. Further, _he same
reactions were observed in response_o flying paper, strange persons, or
othermovingobjects. This observationmay indicatethatsuchfrightreac-
tionsoccurmore stronglywhenthe animalseesratherthanhearsthe object
(Fletcher,1971). _i,i!
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SHEEP

The cardiovascularan_ respiratoryresponsesof lambsto noisewere
examinedby Ames andArehart (ig72)by exposingthe lambsto threetypesof
auditorystimuli. The stimuliusedwere whitenoise,instrumentalmusic,and
intermittent miscellaneous sounds (IMS), presented at 75 and 100 decibels
soundpressurelevel. Taped soundsof electricmotors,dieselengines,jet
and propelleraircraft,cannons,rain,_and _arches,stadiumcrowds,fog
horns,firecrackers,rollercoasters,and machinegunswere'allused during
the IMS exposure.The total noiseexposureper day was 11 hours. Eachnoise
stlmulushad a durationof from15 secondsto threeminutes,withquiet
periodslastingfromI to 15 minutesbetweenstimuli. The studywas divided
into4 periods: (I) a 21-dayquietcontrolperiodat a 45 decibelambient
noiselevel;(2) a 12-daytest periodat 75 decibels;(3) a Z-daycontrol
periodat 45 decibels;(4) a 1Z-daytest periodat 100 decibels.Five lambs,
not previouslyexposedto noise,wereadded as nonacclimatedcontrolsinthe
thirdperiod. Duringthe firstday of each12 day test,heartand respiration
ratesweremeasuredimmediatelybeforeeach noiseexposure,thenat 15 minutes,
I, 4, and 8 hours post-stimulus.Daily readingswere then takenduringthe
remaining11 days.

Variationsin heart rate occurredearlierand were greaterfor the 100
decibelexposednonacclimatedlambswith all threesoundtypes. Less heart
ratechangewas observeddue to the musicexposurethanto the othertwo types
of noise,indicatingthat musicwas lessstressful. Heart rateincreaseddue
to bothwhitenoiseand IMS. Respir_tlonrates increaseddue to the three
typesof noisefor both acclimatedand nonacclimatedlambs. The respiratory
responsesto noisewere highlyvariableand seemedto dependon soundtype
more thansoundlevel. Pantingoccurredduringboth musicandIMS exposure.
Sincethe responseswere less variableafterthe lOth day of noiseexposure
and the preconditionedanimalsrespondeddifferentlyto noise,acclimationto
noisemay have occurred. The physiologicalresponsesto noisein thisstudy

• indicatethat noiseacts as a stressor(canincreasethe levelsof ACTHand
otheradrenallymediatedresponses).The responsesvarywiththe type and
durationof the noisestimulus. The resultsare shownin Table3 and Figures
3 and 4.

The effectof noisenf the growthof earlyweanedlambswas examinedby
Araheartand Ames (Ig72). In thisstudy,noise-acclimatedlambswere sub-
jectedto the previouslydescribedstimuli(whitenoise,music,and IM3)at
the samelevels(75 and 100 decibels).Their resultsshownin Figures5 and
6, indicatedthat exposureto 75 decibelwhitenoisecausedan increasein
the animals'weightgain and feedutilizationefficiencyas comparedto either
the controlgroupsor the groupsexposedto white noiseand IMS at 100 deci-
bels. Thiseffectwas less pronouncedwith exposureto IMS at 75 decibels,
while musichad no effecton growthor efficiencyat any sound'level.
Interestingly,exposureto musigjevenas loudas 100decibels,causedthe
animalsto be more "calm,more _ocile,and generallymore tranquilthanother
groups" Areheartand Ames, 1972,p. 4B2).

A fina]analysisof the data(Figures5 and 6) showsthatboththe type
of soundand its intensitycan _ignificantly.affectthe growthof early

" weanedlambs. However,sincethesefindingsare basedon short-term,or
acute,studies,the applicabilityto long-term,or chronic,exposurecondi-

,_ tionsmay not be possible(Ames,1978).
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TABLE 3

Effect of Sound Type ,;rid Intensity on Lamb Heart and RespirationRatesa
......... (Ames.and Arehart, 1972) .... •.......

Respiration "_
Hjsort rote Rate 1

Lovel=l_ .Types, . (booto/mln.) [breeth_/m/n.) _

USASI 121 +i0,8 b'x 43.3 +5,4b'x

Plusf¢ 111.7 +_5.6b'y 61.0 +..6,3c''y

75 dB IRe 119.0 +._15.9x 65,0 +.20,4c"y

US_I 122,0 +.10,4b'x 62,4 +_15.5c'x

100 dB Husf¢ 116.0 +8.6 c''v 44,0 +4,9 b

Acclimated [MS 123.0 +14,6x 49.0 +13.3b

100 dB US/_I 130.6 +13.2c 39,0 +_5,9b

Non- Husf¢ 124,0 +_8.34 45,0 +_5,2b

acclimated IHS 121.0 +.11,3 46,8 +_8,3b

a Hean and $D oF three obse_ettons durtn9 12-day test.

b,c,d These superscript let_ers dfffertng fn a column indicate
significant differences (P<,05) for intensity levels,

x,y These letters, differing fn a column tndtcate significant
differences (P<,O5) for types of sound,
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Ames (1978)also studiedthe effectsof noiseon digestivmfunction.
It was foundthat sheepconsumedlessfood in noisyenvironmentsthan in
quiet. In addition,the resultsshowedthat for IMS-exposedanimals,urinary
outputwas greaterthan in the controlsor the animalsexposedto whitenoise
or music. IMS exposurealsoincreaseddigestibilitycoefficients(theamount
of foodabsorbedby the digestivesystemas determinedby fecesanalysis),
while musicor whitenoisehad no similareffect. It was suggestedthat
neuraland endocrinemechanismsare invoolved,in the reactions.

Studiesof metabolismand rumor(thefirststomachof a'cud-chewing
animal)were conductedby Harbors,et el. (1g75)on fouryearlingsheep
expos_ to noiselevelsand types similarto thoseused by AreheartandAmes
(1972}. The 7-daynoiseexposuretrialsat 75 or 100 decibelswere preceded
by controltrialsat a backgroundlevelof 45 decibels. The animalsconsumed
less foodundero11 the noisetypesand levelsabovebackground.Waterintake,
urinaryoutputandmetabolizableenergyvariedwith the type (butnot inten-
sity)of noise;intermittentmiscellaneoussounds(I_) causedincreasesin
all measures. Digestibilitycoefficientswere alsohigherwith IMS thanwith
the othertypesand the controls.The highesturinarycreatinine(a nitro- ' "
genouswasteproduct,the levelof which indicatesnormalkidneyfunction)
levelswerefounddue to 75 decibelmusic exposure.The IMS andwhite noise
producedslgnifican_lylo_ervalues,indicatingreducedproteinbreakdown.
Ruman motilitywas not affectedsignificantlyby the noise,afterthe initial
15 minutes. The authorsconcludethatsheep are ableto adaptto continuous

.... or intermittentnoiseof 100 decibelsor less. No adverseeffectswere
noted,and I_ evenstimulateddigestion, It shouldbe pointedout thatthis
too is a shod-termstudyand was not an examinationof long-termeffects.
However,the resultsmakmit clearthat noiseexposuremay playan important
role in changesin digestiveefficiency,metabolicbalance,and growthrate.
Thus, furtherresearchshouldbe undertakento identifyspeciessusceptible
to theseeffectsas well as the physiologicbasisfor this susceptibility.

Ames {1974)foundaltaratlonsin gonadotropln(reproductivehormone)
levelsin lambsexpose to 75 and I00 decibelnoiselevels. Ovarianmanges,
such as increasednumbersof corporalutee,wereproducedwhen eweswere
exposed to a 4000-Hz pure tone during proestrus. The ewes later produced
signiflcactlymorelambs. The authorsuggestsa hypothalamiceffectof noise,
which altersthe gonadotropinreleasingfactors,resultinginovarianchanges.

$1ncmothorstressors,suchas heat, shock,and restrainthavebeen
shownto produceundesirablecolorchangesin the meat fromcattleand pigs,
Ames (1978)testedthe effectsof noise stresson lambmeat. The meatfrom
42 lambs subJect_ to variousnoisestimuliwas Inspm_ed visuallyand
spectrophoSometrlcallyafterslaughter. Colorchangesin the meatwere noted
with 100 decibel white noise and intermittent miscellaneous sounds. These
typesof noiseware apparentlymorestressfulthanmusicto lambs,usingthe
degreeof colorchangein the meat as the criterion.

o,

I-IOR$£3

CasadayandLehman(1956)£eported som_behavioraleffectsin race
" horsesdue to Jet aircraftflyovers.The reactionsincludedjumpingand
_-'! galloplngaround,apparentlyfrightreactions,Such reactionsto loudnoise
-- are observedin most speciesof animals,althoughthe degreeof frightseems

tO vary.
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MINK

Cottereau(1978)statedthathe observedllttleor no effectsof sonic
boomson ranch-raised mink in spite of the fact that sen_ studies have
reported severe reactions. It should be noted, however, that mink maybe
overly sensitive to certain types of other sounds.

In one study (Trevts, et el., I968), 120 mink were exposedto simulated
sonic boomswtth peak overpressure in _le housing shed decreasing from 2.0
poundsper square foot in the front of the shed to 0.5 pounds'per square foot

in the backof the shed in a smoothgradient. A meanboomfrequency of 485 Hzwas used. Litter sizes of boomedmink were larger than those born to non
boomedmink. Although the first boomresulted tn someapparently curious
emergencefrom nests, no racing, squeeltng, or other evidence of panic was
observed, Autopsies of kits which dted of natural causes disclosed no dis-.
orders which could be traced to booming.

Another study (Bell, 1970) showedlittle or no response to six sonic
boomstnlO days with reference to ndnk bitch behavior during breeding, birCh
of kits, or whelping. No cannibalistic behavior toward kits or any other
evidence of panic was observed.

Travts. et el. (1972) exposed mink to real end simulated sonic boomsdur-
ing the whelping season tn order to study the effects on late pregnancy, par-
turition, early kit msrCaltty end kit weight at 7 weeks. One group was sub-.
jetted to three real or three simulated sonic boomsat a pressure of 290 N/_
(Newtonsper square mete_ approximately 145 decibels), while e control group
was not exposedto any booms. The findings indicate that farm-raised mink _-_
exposed to intense sonic boomsduring whelping seasonshowedno adverse
reproductive or behavioral reactions.

POULTRY

Stedelmen (1958a) held fe_llized e9gs from white hens I to 7 days after
laying endthen subjected themto incubation under conditions of noise {over
120 decibels) or no noise (under 70 decibels). The noise produced inside the
incubation boxes consisted of playbacks of recorded backgroundaffYteld noises,
end noise from propeller andjet aircraft. Noise was present 8 out of ever']
20 minutes from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. each day and from 8 p.m. to 8 a.m. every third
night. The results showedno effects on hatehebtllty of eggsor on the quality
of chicks hatched.

Vtnce (1966) exposedembPjonicchicks to artificial "peeps" which mimicked
the "peeps" actually emitted by bobwhite quail chicks. The artificial "peeps"
were speededup or slowed downas a function of the rate of speedat which the
actual peepswere emitted. Three or morepeeps per secondwere Instrumental in
causing eggsto hatch whereas lees than three peeps per seconddid not increase
hatchabJlity of eggs.

Zn another study (Bell, 19ZD), it was shownthat exposure to dally sonic
boomswith soundpressures of 0.75 to 1.25 poundsper square foot had no
adverse effects on the hetohabiltty of chicken eggs exposedfor 21 days during
Incubation.

" Besides egg hetchabtltty, _he effects o_ noise on hen maternal behavior
have also been investigated (Stadelman, 1958a). Eighteen hewHampshireand
Plymouth Rockhens were observed for broodiness for three days and then divi-
ded into two groups. Broodiness is defined as the cessation of egg laying {'_
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and the onsetof egg incubation,One groupwas exposedto noiseat 120 deci-
belswhile incubating 12 hatching eggseach. Hens in the other group were
given 12 hatching eggs each'but were not exposedto sound, In the group not
exposed to sound, all eggs were hatched, In the group exposedto sound, oll
except one hen stopped broodingwithin two hours. The exceptional hen,
although she remained broody, hatched only one chick from 12 fertilized eggs.

Stadelman (1958a) also reported that recorded aircraft flyover noise at
80 to 115 decibels (played daily from _a.m.,to 8 p.m. and from 8 p.m. to 8
a.m. every third night for g out of 20 minutes from onset of _roodtng until
chickswereg weeksold) resultedin no differenceinweightgain,feeding
efficiency,meattendernessoryield,or mortalitybetweennoise-exposedand
unexposedchicks. It was noted,however,thatthe chickssubjectedto the
noisewere observedand thatthepresenceof the observerscouldhave rendered
thesechicksmore adaptableto changingsituationsthanchicksraisedunder
naturalconditions.

The effectof noiseon broodinesshas alsobeenstudiedin turkeys
(Jeannoutotand Adams,196Z). Seventy-eightturkeyswereexposedto record-
ingsof low flyingjet planesat 110 to 135 decibelsfor 4 minutesin the
third day of broodiness. This exposure typically resulted in a cessation
of broodiness and a resumption of egg laying. The period between cessation
and resumptionof egg layingwas shorterthanwhen interruptionof broodi-
nesswas producedby injectionsof hormonessuchas progesterone.In addi-
tion,hensinjectedwith progesteroneshoweda reductionin egg production
daringresumptionof egg laying,whereasthe noise exposureof broodyhens
producedno decreasein egg layingwhenegg layingwas resumedfollowing
soundstimulation.

In anotherexperimentby Stadelmen(Ig58b)2,400crossbredmeatchicks
were exposedto aircraftflyovernoiseat 80 to 115 decibels, The chicks
were not exposedto sounduntiltheywere31 daysold, atwhich timetheywere
exposedfor S out of every20 minutesfor¢ hours. Chickswere not exposed
to the noise again until they reached 45 days old. The noise exposure sched-
ule abovewas thenreinitiated,with a three-daybreakdue to equipmentfail-
ure,untiltheyreached10 weeksold. Therewas no differencein weightgain
or feedingefficiencybetweenexposedand nonexposedchicks. One chickwas
trampledto deathwhen noisewas initiatedat 31 daysand chicksran away
fromthe speakerat the end of the cagewherethe soundlevelwas 20 decibels
lower. The investigatorshypothesizedthatduringan actualflyover,the
soundwouldnot be louder at oneend of the pens than the other; therefore,
therewould be no runningfromthe soundsource.

51 ¥
The effectsof noiseon domesticanimalsare not as we11-documentedas

those on laboratory antmals. Nevertheless, there is evidence thatexcessive
noisecouldhave verydlsruptiv&'effectson oat'cainnormalactivitiesof
animals thatare important sources of food. The major observed effects of
noiseon domesticanimalsfromthe precedingstudiesare summarizedbelow:

- e Initialfrightor alarmreactionsin'allspecies

'i): e Significanttemporaryincreasesin heartratein lambs
and pigs

1
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e Increased respiration rate in lambs

a gecreased milk production in cowsexposedto certain
unpleasantnoisesImotorboatsandexplodlngpaperbags),
but not sonicbooms

m Increasedweightgaln and feedutilizationbut decreased

feed consumption, in sheep s

e Changesin sheep water intake, urinary output,
metabolizableenergy,digestibilitycoefflclents,and

• urinao creatlninelevelsof sheepdoe to Intemittent
miscellaneoussounds(75 and I00 decibels).

• Alterationsin ovarianfactorsand reproductivehormone
levelsin lambs

m Abilityto toleratenoise levelsup to 120 decibelsin
pigs,sonicboomsIn cows, and I00 decibelnoiseor lower
in lambs

• Colorchangesin lambmeat withexposureto I00 decibels
whltenoise or I_

e Inhibitingeffectson hen maternalbehavior.(broodiness)
due to 120 decibelsor greateraircraftnoise,resultingin
fewereggshatched.

Althoughthere is a generaltrendfor domesticanimalsto be ableto
becomeusedto intermittentnoisesunder120decibels,thisabilityhas not
beendemonstratedwithall'typesof environmentalnoiseconditions.Poultry
are knownto have severe fright reactions to loud noise (Cottereau, 1978),
whichcouldadverselyaffect egg production.Since noiseand otherstressors
can produce unacceptable color changes in meat for humanconsumption from
cattle, pigs, and lambs, the economtc consequencesof excessive noise could
be severe. Hare research on the effects of noise on food quality needs to be
undertnken.

Not only can noise affect the quality of food from domestic animals, but
also noise has producedchanges in growth, reproductive physiology and
behavior, metabolism, and other physiological parameters. These changes
are not all unfavorable, since lambs exposedto 75 decibels white noise had
increased growth rates over 100 decibel noise or control conditions. Since
growth homona and manyother hormones are released during stress (Vender,
et a|., lg7s), the mechanismsof noise effects on growth are probably very
complex. Ames(1978) suggesteda neural response to noise that triggers
endocrine reactions, but more r_search is needed before these responses are
understood.
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SECTION III. WILDLIFE

IrRoDucTION

The wildlife studies discussed in this section cover a wide range of
animals, including insects, fish, redt_les, birds, and mammals. Although
manystudies have been doneon the effects of noise on animate, few long-
term studies performed in natural settings exist. Those that are available
are often lacking specific information concerning noise intensity, spectrum,
and d_ratton of exposure. For a discussion of the impedance of adequately
specifying the noise exposure and factors related to soundpropagation end
detection, see Harrison (1978).

The bulk of the studies emphasizebehavioral effects of noise on wild-
life,becausesucheffectsare oftenmost readilyobservable(LeeandGriffith,
1978). Althoughbehavioralresponsesare usefulindicatorsof noiseeffects
in animals,thereis a potentialproblemin the interpretationof thesereac-
tionsbecauseit is often subjective. Manyspecies have been studied in depth
for responsepatterns to noise, as in the Preyer reflex discussed in the sec-
tion on laboratoryanimals. An importantareaof noiseresearchinwildllfe
thathas beenneglected is a descriptionof the relativehearingsensitivity
of each of the manywildlife species. This is obviously necessary for evalu-
ating andpredictingthe effectsofvariousnoiselevelsand types. Table4,

-_. constructedbyLee and Griffith(1978)fromvarioussources,su_m_lrizessome
of the availabledata_n hearingsensitivitiesin wildlifespeciesand
humans.

As the tableshows,somewildllfespeciesare sensitiveto a greater
sound frequency rangethan humans. The A-weighting scale measuressound
levelsby selectlvelydiscriminatingagainstce_aln low and highfrequencies.
The frequency of the sound is a determinant of loudness as perceived by the
listener.The A*welghtedscalerepresentsa simplificationof the response
pattern in humans, Since wtldltfe species do noc have the sameresponsepat-
tern as humans,A-weightingmay notbe appropriateformany wlldlifestudies.
F1etmber(unpublished)suggestedusingthe unweightedsoundpressurelevel
untllmoreappropriatescalesfor animalsare determined.

Anotherpotentlaleffectof noiseon wildlifeismasking. Maskingis
interferencewlthcommunicationor signalsand is e con_nonproblemfor humans
as well aswildlife.When maskingoccurs,the thresholdof hearingfor a
desired soundis Increased due to the presence of an undesired sound. Antmels
use auditory signals to evade predators, to locate mates, their young and
prey,endto defineterritories.Evena wildlifespecieswhichis adapted
(behaviorally or physiologically) to loud noise could be adversely affected
if its communicationspatternsare disrupted.

Masking due to noise has been studied in wildlife by comparing the level
end spectre of (1) the ambient jr backgroundnoise in the natural habitat,
(2) the offendingnoise,and (3) the signalor communication.For example,
Figure7 showsthespectrumof eachtypeof ambientnoise in anAustralian
habitat(RenntsonandWallace,_976),

° Anotherneglectedareaof noiseresearchon wlldllfeis thatof non-
auditoryphyslologlmaleffects. The nonauditoryeffectshave beenmore

.'-_ thoroughlystudiedin humansand In ]aboratoryanimals. Many of these
- effectsInvolvethe startleor stressreactions(increasedeortlsol!evels
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TABLE 4. Hearing Abilltfe_ (Frequencies)of Various Animals as Compared with Men
(Lee and Gdff|th, 1978)

Lower Maximum ' Upper
L|mlt Senelt|v|ty UmJt

Speelee (Hz), (Hz) (Hz)

Nan
'(Homosaptens) 16 4,000 20,000

Invetebretee

T_germothsl./
(Aro_!tdae) 3,000 -- 20,000

Nocl;ufd _oth 1/
(Prodenla evl_'anta) 3,000 15,0OO-60,OOO 240,000

Butter_tes
(38 species) 1/
(Lepidopterae| -- 40,000-80,000 --

Long-horned
grasshopper's_/
(Leptdapterae) -- 40,000-80,000 --

Long-horned
trasshoppers 1/
Tet=i_nnttda_) 800-1,000 10,000-60,000 gO,O00

Field crloket I]
(Gr_,11us) 300 -- 8,000

Moequito_/
(Anopheles subptctus) 150 380 550

Hale Htdges_/ 80-800 wiOh
(Tendipedtdae) peaks at 125 and 250

_1/ Frequencies of continuous tbhes that sti_late the tympana1organs,

2_/ Frequency response of Johnston's Organ which fs located at the base.
&
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TABLE4, (cont.} Hearing Abillt!as (Frequencies) of Various Anirnaisas Compared with Man

Lower Maximum Upper
Limit Sensitivity ' Limit

Species (Hz} (Hz} (Hz)

A.mPhi,bran'_
Bullfrog

•(Rata catesbeJana) <10 <1,800 3,000°4,000

Birds

Starling
(Stu.r'nus vul iarts) <100 2,000 15,000

Housesparrow
(Passer domest_cus) .... 18,000

Crow
(Corvus brachyrhynahos) <;300 1,000-2,000 >8,000

Kestrel (SparrowHawk)
(Falco sparvert.us) 300 2,000 >10,000

Long eared owl
(Astq otus) <100 6,000 18,000

Mallardduck
(A.nas.platyrhynchos) 300 2,000-3,000 >8,000

Mamma#a

Bats
(Chtroptm.ra) <1,000 30,000-100,000 150,000

Rodents 5,000-18,000 &
(Rodentta) <1,000 40,000-60,000 100,000

Cats
(Fel idea) .... 70,000

Opossum
(Dtdelphus vtrgintana) <500 -- >60,000

©
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and other sympathetic nervous activity) described in the Appendix. Wild
antmals that can survive humanencroachmenton their habitats have been able
to adapt their behavior patterns and other responses to humancivilization.
Busne] (1978) lists examples of antma]s which have successfully adapted:
rats, mice, crOWS,pigeons, starlings, and seagulls, all of whomchoose to
11ve near humansto take advantage of the food supply and shelter. Many
insect species, too numerousto mention here, have certainly prospered due
to humans. Someof the "se_J.domestic_ animals, such as cockroachesand
housemice, are pests. Squirrels and racoons are consfdered'pests by some,
becausethey raid bird feeders and garbage cans. Possibly, the true nature-
lovers amongus would rather have these animals around, since they are inter-

: eating andoccupy a valuable place tn our ecosystem. Hany insects, such as
honeybees,praying mantis, and ladybugs (who feed on aphids), are more than
just pa_ of our ecosystem; they are high]y beneficial.

Although there are species which have apparently adapted to humannoise,
these ere mainly smaller species living fairly close to humans. The larger
animals that risk becomingendangered, such as hears, caribou, the African
gameanimals, and eagles, are of great concern to manypeople today. The
environmental impact studies conducted for the Canadian Arctic Gas Pipeline
are an exampleof this concern and wt11 be discussed in detail in thts
section.

The behavioral responsesof animals to noise are related to their reac-
tions to the humanswho are directly or indirectly rasponsib]e for the noise.

• For example, if an antmal sees a.person shooting a gun or riding a snowmobile,
it will react to both the noise and the person. If the animal is wtld, such
as a reindeer, tt will be frightened of humans. A domestic animal, such as a
hunttn9 dog, would probably not be afraid of either the person or the noise.
Care should be taken in interpreting animal responsesas to whether they ere
elicited by the noise itself or by the noise as a stgnal of another threat.

Thewt]dlife species to be discussed in thts section are presented by
major groupings: menthols, birds, reptiles, amphibians, fish, and insects,

H]_AJtlNG

SCudteson the effects of noise on hearing in mamals are scarce for
wildlife species, but somequantitative data are available on somedeaer_
animals and s f_ species of marine mammals(Hyrberg, 1980).

Aquatic habitats are increasingly being recognized as vital to our eco-
system endare used as sources of food and manyraw materials, for recreation
and transportation, as sites for various industries that needwater, and
(unfortunately) for the dtsposal of wastes. The aquatic environment tse
unique one, containing someof _he mast interesting and beautiful of crea-
tures. Of the two basic aquatic habitats, fresh water and marine, the latter
has attracted the most public interest in recent years. This is partially
due to the manystill unknowna_pects of the oceansand partially because
salt water covers over 70 percent of the earth's surface (Knight, 1965).

Hartne mammalstend to be vary sensitive to htgh frequency sound. The
-,' major soundsensitivity ranges are from 500 HZ to 45 kHz for the seals and

sea lions and from 8 kHz to 145 kHz for the porpoises, dolphins, and toothed
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whales. The specific animals on which muchof this information is based
includethe harp seal,the harborseal,the Californiasea llon,the bottl_
nose dolphin, the harbor porpoise, the commonporpoise, and the klllerwhale.

The frost sensitive auditor"] frequency region for these animals parallels
that of the soundsmadeby them, These soundshave been of greet interest
In recent years especially regarding the dolphtns and toothed whales (odon-
tocetes) and the humpbackwhales. The frost studfed soundsmadeby the odor°
tocetes are called echolocation cllcks_ Echolocation is the locatton of
distant or invisible objects using reflected soundwaves. A_other type of
sound, humpbackwhale songs, are so musical they have been recorded and sold
for r_creattonal listening. These soundsere considered to be a complexcom-
munication device which is not well understood,

The acoustical system of marine mammalsand other aquatic mammalsis
their most important distance receptor system, and tt furnishes important
information regarding food, mates, and predators (Myrber_, 1980). Thus,
anythingthataffects the hearing of these animalshas potentiallyhar_ul
effects on the species. Hyrberg has suggested that excessive ambient noise
may affect both perception and soundproduction in marine mammals. A further
discussion of these effects ts included in the sections on behavior andmask-
ing in mammals.

The world under the see ts nat a silent place. Sources of ambient noise
include vocalizations Frommarine animals, rain, traffic of marine animals,

• ships, and other aquatic vehicles, industrial noises, and mtlltaw noises.
Nyrberg (1980) constructed Figure 8 for his revtw of the effects of noise on
marineIlia. He statedthatthe majorhabitatof the marlne_mmals IsIn
shallow, coastal areas; thus, the figure includes noise levels at e depth of _-
less than 70 meters. (Note: The underwater reference soundpressure tn
Figures 8 through 13 and in Table S, all from Hyrberg (1980), ts 1 mtcrobar,
which ts equivalent to I dyne per square centimeter. 0 dB re 1 mtcrobar ts
equivalent to 100 dB re I mtcropascal.)

The other graup'of wtld mammalswhosehearing has been studied era the
small deser_ animals in the Southwestern United States. One of the noisier
humansports is motorcycle racing, Someresearchers at California State
University (Gibson, et el., unpublished) becameinterested in the effects
of motoroylce racing on small desert manlnals. Small animals were sambled
both before and after an excessively noisy race, in which A-weighted sound
levels near the pit were intermittently over 120 decibels for ten hours.
Soundlevels reached 140 decibels for brief periods. Animals trapped after
the race were bleeding from the ears and nose, indicating traumata the
auditory system had occurred. The researchers then investigated whether
the noise level inside the burrows of these animals was any lower, Using a
Hondalog cc motorcycle as the noise source, a special soundprobe was
introduced Into the burrows, Soundlevels inside the burrows were measured
both wtth the entrances open and closed with sand, Noise levels inside the
burrows were only slightly less..than those outside, so that the animals
were not easily able to escape ;he noise.

Anotherstudyon desertmammals(BondelloandBrattstrom,1979c)haspro-
ducedsomeevidencethatoff-roadvehiclenoisecan disruptthe predator-prey
relationshlpbetweenthe dasart_angaroo-rat.(Olpodo_sdese_i) and the
sidewinderrattlesnake(Crotaluscerastes).One behavlorof the kangaroo
rat whena predatorapproachesis "sandkicking,"i.e.,the rat turnsaway
fromthe predatorand kicks sand In its directionas the rat departs.This
behaviorcan be elicitedin the laboreto_eitherby presentinga rattlesnake ,,)
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Example: el Biological Sources of Sustained Ambient Noiw

A, Cro0ker Chorus,
B, Croaker Chorus,
C. Sea Trout Chorus,

D. Evening Chorus.Attributed to See Urchins
E. Snapping Shrimp oc Sponge Bed.
F, Snapping Shrimp on Sponge Bed,
G, Snapping Shrimp on Sponge Bud.

, A

--00 I I '1 I li6il
0.01 0.1 1 10 100

Frequency (l(Hz)

FIGURE O. Shallow water (<70 ill), ambient noise (spectrum level). Date have boon extracted from
numerous ceurco! and redrawn, (Myrborg. 1900)



v!suallyto the rat or by playingthe noiseof a crawlingrattlesnake(atanA weightedsoundlevelof 36 to 38 decibelsat 10 centimeters)to the ratfrom
a tape recording.In this_tu_ the rat was selective,respondingwith sand
kicksto the soundof the sidewinderbut not to the soundof staticor a hum.
Two ratsout of 14 wereselectedfor their consistentsand-kickingbehavior.
Whentyplcaldunebuggysounds(g5 decibels,A-weighted,at 4 meters)were
played to the rats for 500 non.continuous seconds (25 secondson, 5 seconds
off),theirhearingacuitywas Impelred_Ten minutesafterthe presentation
of the noisedose,the levelof the sidewindernoisehad to be increasedby 8
to 10 declbelsbeforethe rat detectedit. This correspondedto reducingthe
distancein the fieldatwhichthe ratswould be ableto detec'cthe rattle-
shake'from40 centimetersto 2 centimeters.It took the ratsnearly3 weeks
to recovertheiroriginalhearingsensitivity.Thus, for nearly21 days
follOWingthe soundexposure,undernocturnalconditions,the ratscouldcon-
ceivablyhave beenapproachedand successfullystruckby the sidewinder
rattlesnake.

Maskingrefersto noisethatinterfereswith communicationof auditory
signals. Behavioralchangesdue to maskingmay be themost observableeffects
of noise(LeeandGriffith,1978). Since auditorysignalsare used in locat-
ingmates,to establishterritory,for orientation,migration,catchingprey,

) sounddetectionand manyotherfunctions,maskingcouldhaveprofoundsecondary
i effectson _mmallan behavior.The i_ortance of communicationsignalshas _-_

recentlybeen studiedinOld Worldmonkeys(genusMacaca)by Brown,et el.
(lg78),

Indirecteffectsof maskingmay alsobe produced_due to the factthat
all the ani_Is in a habitator ecosystemate Interrelated.Thus, an animal
that is directlyoffered by noise_y affe_ anotherspecies,which may at
firstappearunaffected.For example,predator-preyrelationshipsbetween
the wolf and the cariboumay be upsetby noiseconnectedwithconstructionof
the arctic gas pipeline, Although the wolf population does not seem to be in
jeopardy from noise, the caribou may be affected. If the caribou population
were to diminishdue to noise,the wolf population,which feedslargelyon
caribou, could also decline (Kucera, 1974).

Dueling, et el. (in press) hypothesized that one way to predict the spe-
cies most vulnerable to masking effects is on the basis of the frequency
rangeof soundsmade by the animal. Two groupsof mammalswhich are known
to dependon auditorysignalsforsurvivalare batsand the marinemammals.

It has beenshownthatbatscan be resistantto masking(Griffin,et el.,
ig63). Apparentlytheycan orientthemselvesso thatnoiseand signalsare
receivedfrom differentangles(signalmaskingis greatestwhennoiseand
signalare receiv¢dfromthe samedlrec¢ion).This abilityrepresents
an adaptiveresponseor coping _o_chan_sm.

Maskinghas alsobeenstudiedin marinemammals,sinceauditorysignals
are importantfactorsindistancereception,findingfoodand mates,avoiding
predators,and locatingprey. _halesand dolphinsproducemany soundsfor
thesepurposes. In orderto explorethe potentialfor adverseeffectsof
maskingon _rine mammals,the spears and intensitiesof the criticalsig-
nals,and the spectrumand levelof the ambientnoisemustbe determined.
Figure8 displwed someunderwaterambientnoise levels. Some datafrom _ ,
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Myrberg(1980)on petentla.lmaskingin the sea lionand dolphinare included
in Figure g. The figure shows that rain and ship traffic have the potential
to cause masking, although ,this has not been empirically demonstrated.

Another way of gauging effects of masking noise is by estimating the maxi-
mumdistance at which an animal can detect a sound madeby another memberof
its species, under various noisy conditions. Since ambient noise levels in
the sea can be great enough to mask soundsimportant to marine mammals,a
numberof studieshave consideredthe _ffect)on signaldetectionof rain=
shiptraffic,and wave action(seastate). Sea statesI and2 are calm and
moderate,respectively.Table5, fromMyrberg(1980),gives the estimated
maximumsounddetectiondistancesfor the common(or harbor)seal (Phoca
vituIYna)underdifferentmarineambientnoiseconditions.

As Table B shows,rathercalmseas,rain,and shiptrafficmay consider-
ably reducethe distanceoverwhich a sealcan hear soundsfromanotherseal,
Sinceintraspeciescommunicationis very importantto marinemammals,more
studiesshouldbe conducteden the effectsof man-madenoisesin the sea,
suchas thosefrom ell ribs,factories,and ships.

Anotherstudyof maskingof auditorycommunicationswas conductedwith
regardto the finewhale. The finewhalereportedlyuses20 Hz signalsfar
communicationover as many as severalthousandmiles. This whale species
formssocialunits,or rangeherds,whichare apparentlyspreadout over
largeareasin the sea. The majorunderwatersourcesof noisefor these
animalsis shiptraffic,in the rangeof i0 to BOO Hz. The investigators,
as reportedin the reviewbyShaw (1978)suggestedthatthis shipnoisemay
have reduced the whales' communication distance. The long term effects of
such reduction in communicationon this species are unknown,

_ONA_ITORY PHY$IOLOGICA3_ EFFE_

Very little wo_ has been done on the nonauditory physiological effects
of noiseonwildlife. HOwever,certainof theseeffectshavebeendemon-
strafedi.nlaboratoryanimals(seeSectionI). Thereforethe potentialmay
existfor similareffectsinwildlife.The effectsthathavebeenobserved
in wildmammalsincludehormonal,metabolic,and reproductiveeffects. Damage
may be producedthroughstressreactions,whichcan be causedby noiseas well
as other noxious agents.

A study on the reaction of caribou to noise was done as part of a series
of environmentalimpactstatementson the proposedCanadlangas pipeline.
Calef {Ig74) noted that any unfamiliar stimuli, such as human activities, can
disturbphysiologicalfunctionsof theseanimals. The effectsof suchdis-
turbaneesobservedinwild and domesticungulates(hoofedanimals)include
elevated adrenocorticoldlevels, weight loss, increased disease susceptibility,
and reproduc:iveeffectssuch as lOwerbirthweights,increasedresorpticns
(fetalreabsorptions)and abortions(miscarriages).Althoughaircraftflying
more thanSO0 feet overheadusuallydo not produceany overtreactionsin
caribou,Calefstatedthat physiologicalstressresponsesmay stillbe
induced.

Another mammal for which )here is llml)ed research on the physiologicaleffectsof noisy humanpresenceis the white'taileddoer. Moon{Ig7B)Inves-

"-h tigatedthe adaptiveresponsesof deerto cold stressduringwinter,by
. . observingdeerbehavior. BetweenJanuaryand earlyMarch,deertendto

conservethermaland othertypesof energyby reducingtheiractivityand
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FIGtJRE 9, Highfr_tuency'ambi=nt noise and it= pr0bnblamasking affect on the hearing
abilities of selectedmarir).emammals,whosepeak t_ndtivitias are found within
that spectrum. Audiogrtrmswan=redrawn from severalauthors. The hatched
=ran is the regionchosento show the amount of masking that would utend
abovethe arbitrarily chosenloyal of ambient noise (in spectrum loyal)with the

. critical ratios (CR) provitlod. (Myrbarg, 1=J80)
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TABLE 5. Estimated sound-detectlon distances under different ocean-noise
conditions for the harbor seal, Photo vltullno.

Selectedaudio-frequenCy,9 KHz;audio-
threshold: sgectrum level noise ratio =
30 dB. Sound.source level (p-p) In dB/pbar
re I m (e.g., ¢enspecif_,¢) • +38 (Myrberg,
1980).

At Sea-State

1 2

Most sensitive threshold (dec_bels/_bar) -22 -15

Estimatedmaximumdetectiondistance(meters) 1000 500

At Sea-StatS 1

Trafficlevel .Rsin...Level

Average Heav_( Light Heav.v.

Most sensitive threshold (dectbels/_bar) -19 -14 -3 +9

Estimatedmaximumdetectiondistance(meters)750 425 120 30

4=
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thelrmetabolicrate. Moan suggeststhatduringthiscriticalperiod,noisy
snowmobilesand other disturbancesmay preventsuccessfulenergyretention,
resultingin increaseddean mortality.Suchdlsturbancesmay alsoseriously
affect species that hibernate.

The only physiological study of hibernating mammalsis one concerning
bets (Mtltne, et el., 1969). Htstophysiologtcal changes in the pineal glands
and oupraopttc nuclei of the brain were found after the bats were exposedto
an electric bell rung twice daily (6 t_ 7 a.m, and 8 to 9 a.m.) for 7 days.
Until more research is undertaken, the significance of these'findings is
unclear.

BEHAYIORAL EFFECTS

Noise is most often considered an aversive stimulus, although sometypes
of soundsactually attract animals. Large animals such as elk. bison, and
cattle are sometimes attracted to trains andhave created hazards by walking
onto the tracks. Porpoises are drawn to boats so they can be pushedby the
front wave. They are attracted from a distance by the noise of the propellers
(Busnel, 1978). The acoustic characteristics (level, spectrum, duration, etc.)
and type of noise source are obviously critical variables for behavioral reac-
tions to noise. The noise sources tn these studies on mammalsare sonic booms,
aircraft flyovers, electric power lines, vehicles, and construction sites near
wildlife habitats. The presence of humansand/or machinescan exaggerate or
othenliseaffectan animal'sreactionto noise. In fact,it may be difflcult
to determinewhich affectswild animalsmoreacutely--humanpresenceor noise. _
Thesefactorsintroduceconfoundingvariablesin noise effectsresearch.

gtudle$on wild mammalsincludespeciessuchas housemice,rabbits,wild
rats,bats,marinemammals,wolves,bear,anda numberof hoovedspecies
(antelope,caribou,deer,wild sheep,etc). Startleor frightis the immedi-
ate behavioralreactionto transient,unexpectedor unpleasantnoisein all
thesemammals. Frightenedmammalsoftenrunawayor interrupttheiractivi-
ties. For example,reindeerseamto experiencedifficultiesin herding,due
to the humof the powerlines (Klein,Ig71). If noisepersistsin a parti-
culararea,animalsmay leavetheirhabitatandavoid it permanently.The
physiological and ecological consequencescould be serious to species survi-
val. if the new habitathas inferiorconditions.Kucera (1974)notedthat
avoidancebehaviorby mammalsrequiresthe expendituresof excessenergythat
Is neededfor survival.Avoidancebehaviorusuallyimpliesthatan animal
mustfindnew food sources,wateringholes,and nestingareas,all essential
activitiesfor survivalrequiringenergyexpenditure.

According to Kucerc (1974), other mammalianbehavioral reactions to noise
includealteredmigrationpatterns,changesinthe home range(theregion
wherean animalusuallymoves),and the formationof aberrantbehaviorpat-
tarnsbetweenspeclfloindlvlduals,suchas refusingto or not b_ingableto
mate.

Besidesobservationsin the naturalhabitat,some studiesinvestigate
wlld animalsunderlaboratoryconditions,Wildrats and micewere subjected
to variousnoisefrequencies(I_0to 2g,O00Hz)and soundpressurelevels(60

- to 140 decibels)by Sprcck,at ah {1967). The effectsof the noiseranged
fromdecreasednestingclose to the noisesourceto deathsat the highest
intensities. Not surprisingly, recorded rat distress calls also decreased

the timespentnearthe noisesourceby the animals. _.
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In anotherstudy of this type,confinedcoloniesof wild_orwayratsand
housemicewereexposedto pulsedultrasoundprovidedby an ultrasonicgener-
ator for 76 and81 daysrespectively(GresvesandRowe,1969). After exposure,
the rodents displayed aversion to the sonic field and did not reenter the
testingground. The frequency,intensity,pulseduration,and lengthof time
betweenpulseswere not reported,althoughultrasoundis usuallydefinedas
soundin frequenciesexceeding20,000Hz, Since rodentscan detectveryhigh
frequenciesof 1000to 100,000Hz (seewTabl_4), ultrasoundis so definedis
wellwithinthe hearingrangeof the rat.

Besideslaboratorystudies,observationscan be madeon mammalsconfined
in zoos.The reactionsof captiveanimalsmay be quitedifferentfrom those
of the sameanimalsin theirnaturalhabitats. Cotterees(1978)statedthat
Londonzoo animalshad no overtresponsesto high levelsonicbooms. Since
sonicboomsare often frighteningto wild and domesticanimals,it is not
knownwhy thesezoo animalsdid not respond.

Mostof the observationsof wildmammalshavebeenmadein theirnatural
habitats.Exceptduringrainyweather,the ambientnoiselevelsreportedfor
wildernessareason landare oftenquite low, from20 to 40 A-weighteddeci-
bels(LuzandSmith,1976;Seem, et el., 1972), Many of thesedataare from
NorthAmericanforests, Since the impactof noisevariesfromone speciesto
another,the studiesbeloware summarizedby species. Somerepetitionis
inevitable,sinceseveralinvestigatorshaveobservedmorethanone species
at a time,

Rabbits. A novelbut difficultmethodof observingwildanimalsis to attach
radiotransmittersto themand followtheirmovements,a methodcalledtale-
merry. Sucha studywas done by Seem,et a1. (1972)to observethe effects
of snowmobilenoiseon the movementof sevenwild rabbits,The researchers
triedto separatethe noiseeffectsfrom the exhaustfumes,lights,the snow°
mobilesthemselves,and otherconfoundingvariables.The animalshad to be
trappedand releasedafterthe transmitterswere installedin collarsso that
handling addedanother factor to consider. The radio transmitters operated
at a differentfrequencyfor eachrabbitand transmittedoverabouthalfa
mile. Signals from the rabbittransmitterswere detectedat two towerseach
wlthtwo antennas.Angularpositionsof the rabbitsweredeterminedusing
pointerpositionson a protractor.Rabbitmovementwas studiedfor three
nightsbeforeany snowmobiletraffichad occurred,andthenfor six nights
duringsnowmobiletest runs. Observationsoccurredfrom6 p.m,to 6 a.m.
eachnight, Snowmobilenoisewas measurednearwherethe rabbitsmovedat
fivedifferentspotsin the woodlot,so thatthe levelswere lowerthanwhen
snowmobile noise is measuredclose to the source, Ambient noise levels ranged
from20 decibelsduringquiet to 45 decibelsdue to cars. The 20 minutesnow-
mobilerunsweremade threetimeshourlyfor S to 6 hoursper night. The dis°
tahoemoved(infeet perhour)by the rabbitsand the sizeof theirhome range
were oalculatedasmeasuresof.activity.The resultsshowedthat snowmobile
noisetendedto increaserabbi_movementsand to increasetheirhome range
duringthe snowmobileruns. The home rangesdecreasedwhensnowmobiling
ended,but did not returnto the presnowmobilinglevel, Sinceonlyseven
rabbitswereobservedfor a very shortperlgdin a 14.5acrewoodlot,it is

" not knownwhatthe longterm effectsof snowmobilenoiseare on rabbits.
Althoughthe rabbitsremainedin theirhabitat,definitechangesin movement
were observed.
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Anotherfieldstudymethodwas usedby BusnelandPrior(unpublished)
in the areasaroundseveralairportsin France. Smallmammalsand raptors
are periodicallyhuntedIn.theseareasto reducethe dangerof collisions
with aircraft.The investigatorsstudiedthe huntingrecordskeptby the
airpor_administratorsandscientistsfor any effectson the numbersof the
variousspecies. Highnoiselevelsof over80 decibels,A-weighted,are
commonaroundairfields.Althoughsomecorrelationwas observedbetweena
reductionin the populationof hares a_d the.openingof Rolssyairport(where
the trafficIs veryheavy),noisewas not thoughtto be a majorfactor. No
significantreductioninthe populationdensitiesof eitherrabbitsor hares
was attributedto noise.

tn anotherstu_ (Crununett,1970)rabbitswere repelledby an acoustic
signalproducedby a commerciallyavailablenoiseproductionunit. No details
regardingthe durationof the acousticsignalwere given. However,thealarm
unit producessignalswithfrequenciesof 2,000to 4,000Hz. The signalsare
amplitudeand frequencymodulatedto maximizejammingefficiencyrelativeto
the particularspeciesunderobservation.The noiseunitis designedto
minimizeadaptation,asa warningor deterrent,andwas reportedto be quite
effective.

Beoro. Littleinformationis availableon the effectsof noiseon bears,
exceptin connectionwiththe environmentalimpactstudiesdonefor the pro-
posedMackenzieGas Pipeline(acrossAlaskaand Canada). A majorsourceof
noiseduringand afterpipelineconstructionwouldbe increasedaircraftfly-
over (for surveillance) and construction equipment noise. Such noises may
cause fright or confusion in these species. The noise maydisturb bears _.
duringhibernationwitha similarlossof thermalenergyas mentioned
abovein regardto deer(AlaskaNaturalGas TransportationSystem,1976;
Kucers,1974).

McCourt,et el. (1974)observedthatgrizzlybearsceasedtheirnormal
activitiesand ran awayevenwhensmallalrplanesflewoverat 1000feet,
indicatinga frightreaction.Other observershavenoteda varietyof reac-
tionsby grizzliesto aircraft,suggestingstrongindividualdifferences.
Althoughthereare verylimiteddataon the effectsof aircraftflyoverson
grizzlybears,repeatedflyoversmay altertheirhomerange,foragingpat-
terns and breedingbehavior.Althoughno datahavebeenreportedon the
responses of polar bearsto aircraft flyovers, this species is considered
endangered.It has beenreccmmededthataircraftnot fly lowerthan2000
feet overeithergrizzliesor polarbears(Kucers,1974).

Wolfend Coyoto, Doll,et el. (1973)foundthatwolveswerefrightenedby
very'lowa_r_-aftflyoversof 25 to 100 feet,but flyoversof between200
and 1,000feetonly seemedto frighten30 to 40 percentof the wolves. It
has been reported by Klein (1973) and Mech (1970) that wolves can adept to
aircraftnoiseas longas they are not huntedfromairbornevehicles.

The coyotewan alsodiscussedin a reviewof the environmentaleffectsof
high voltage power transmission lines (Ellis, et el., 1978). A coyote family
was observed to be playing and feeding under a conductor with an A-weighted
noise level of 63 decibels. Th_ authors stated that power lines producea

- relativelyconstantnoiseof the same volume'thatrarelychangesabruptly.The noiseproducedmaybe predictableenough(andthereforenon threatening}
to groundmammals,suchas the coyote,to allowthemto adapt.

#")
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.HoofedMammals. The greatestnumberof noisestudieswas obtainedon this
group,which Includessovdndifferentspecies. Cotteredu(1978)reported

thatdeernearEgllnAir ForceBaseshowedno responseto high levelsonicbooms. Moan (IglB)hypothesl.edthatdeerwould be moresusceptibleto noise
disturbanceduringthe coldestandsnowiestmonths(JanuarythroughMarch).
Sincedeertry to conserveenergyby decreasingactivityduringthisperiod,
noisedlsturbanme(suchas snowmobiles)may causean Increasein activityand
e dangerous energy loss,

Seem, et el, (lg7Z) studied the etfectd of snowmobilenoise on deer
behavior in a 3000 acre swampyarea of Wisconsin. The study focused on 140
acres. Radio transmitterswere placedon collarson eightcaptureddeer,who
were thenreleased. Six snowmobileswere operatedfrom1 to 4 hourseach
afternoonfor B daysduringFebruaryand March,aroundthe perimeterand
throughthe centerof the140-acretract,wherefourof the deerlived, No
point in the tractwas furtherthan1000 feetfroma snowmobilepath. The
deermovementsweremonitoredbefore,duringand afterthe snowmobileruns.
One of the deer leftthe areaon thefirstday, but returnedthe next. The
snowmobileruns increased_eermovement,whichmay be dueto frightreactions.
An obviousdifferencebetweensonicbooms and snowmobilesin the studiesabove
is thatwiththe latterthe machineand the humanoperatorhavedisturbing
effectsin additionto the noise.

Ellis,et el. (1978)reportedthatreindeeravoidnoisyelectricpower
llnecorridors,unlikethe coyoteobservationsabove. Fearof the powerline

- structureItselfmay contributeto the avoidancereaction.On the otherhand,
a herdof longhornsheepwas observedsleepingand feedingneara powerline
emittingnoiseat B3 decibels,A-weighted,and elk havebeenseenmoving
throughan areawith a noiselevelof63 decibels,alsogeneratedby a power
line. Steady,predlctableA-welghtednoiselevelsup to about60 decibels
are probablynot disturbingto manymammals,aftera periodof desensitiza-
tion. Most of the observationsandmeasurementson powerllnenoisehave
beenmadeduringfairweather,sincerainproducesdangeroussurgesof elec-
tricpowerand highernoiselevels.He informationis availableon the
effectsof thesehigherpowerllnenoiselevelson wildlife,nor of the
effectsof the electrochemicaloxidantsand electromagneticradiationIn
combinationwith the noise.

A f_ studiesof sheepweredonein connectionwithenvironmentalimpact
studieson the proposedarcticgas pipeline.Dell sheep,whichare knownto
be veryfearfulanimals,were frightenedby the noisefroma simulatedgas
compressorstation(Kuoera,1974)o The noiselevelwas aboutI07 decibels15
featfromthe source. The sheepabandonedthatpartof theirnormalhome
rangewithina mileof the simulatedcompressorand exhibitedalteredbeha-
vior patternsduringthe noisestimulus.McCourt,et el. (1974}and Peist,
et ale (1973)foundthathelicopterflyoverswere evenmoredisturbingto the
sheepthanthe simulatedgas compressornoise. SinceDellsheepare particu-
larlysusceptibleto disturbance,noisemay adverselyaffectthisspecies.

Pronghornantelope,unlike'gallsheep,were not disturbedby helicopter
flyoversat 60 decibels,A-welghted.However,flyoversof 77 decibelspro-
ducedstrongfrightreactionsin whichthe antelopefled(LuzandSmith,
IgTB). The antelopelivedin _n areawith an ambientnoiseof 38 to 40 deci-
bels or less. Likewise,moose_ere frightenedby fixedwing aircraftflying

._ at 200 feetor lower(Kucera,1974), Canadianmuskox, onceconsideredan
_J endangeredspecies,seemedto be quitedisturbedby snowmobilesand aircraft

noiseand were observedto fleeor to displayaggressivebehaviorsuchas
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buttingcontestsin the summer(Kucera,1974). NoseneauandWarbelow(1973)
estimatedthatfrequenthelicopter_yovers may causeup to a 16 mileshiftin
theirsummerrange. Nevertheless,there is someevidencethatmusk ox can
adaptto aircraftnoise. For example,Fletcher(unpublished)reportedthat
littleor no reactionto airplaneswas observedin muskox livingnearair
fields, Againssome animalsseeJntoadaptto noisethat is predictableand
unchanging.

The lasthoofedmammalto be includedip this sectionis the caribou,
whichhas beenthe subjectof a numberof environmentalimpadtstudies.
Cariboucan tolerateblastingnoisein winterif theyhavenot beenunder
huntiogpressure,whichwould makethe_more nervous. Cariboualsotendto
bemere easilydisturbedwhen theyare in rut or duringthe fly season
(Jakimohuk,et el.,1974). Roughly30,000caribouwere observedflemingfrom
a helicopterwhich fl_ overat 500 to 1,000feet. McCourt,et el. (1974)
foundthatcaribouavoidgas compressorstationsand may use less of their
habitatwithini I/2 miles of a station. Sincecaribouhavehistorically
been insulatedfromnoisyhumanactivities,caremustbe takennot to create
too muchstressin the herds. Duringrut, the animals'maternalor mating
behaviorcouldbecomeabnormal(Kucera,1974). Other vitalbehaviorpatterns
couldbe jeopardizedat othertimes. Caribou,like0aii sheep,are a fragile
species that may be susceptible to noise effects.

Boto. Noisecan produceavoidancereactionsin bats. A highfrequencysound
(4000 to 15,000 HZ) produced by twelve adjustable dog whistles was used to
drive500 to 1000 batsfrom a nuclearpowerstation(Hill,ig70). Sincethe
batswereableto escapethe noise,damagingeffectswere avoided. _"

Wholes. Several types of whales are currently endangered. Thus, the adverse
effects of noise on whales must be considered in the context of species sur-
vival. Cummings(1971)reportedthatunderwaterprojectionsof recorded
killer-whalesoundscausedmigratinggraywhalesto reversetheir direction
of movement.Similarrecordingswere usedby FishandVanla (1971)to pre-
ventmvement of whitewhales into an Alaskanriverduringthe timethatred
salmonfingerllngaweremigratingto the ocean. Puretone stlmuliat500 and
2,000Hz and randomnoisein the band from500 to 2,OOOHz were thenprojected
with the same intensityand the sameon-offtimesas the killerwhalesounds
in the gray whale study above, These soundsalso kept the white whales from
movingup the river. These studieshave shownthatsomesoundscan tempora_
ily in_uencewhale movementduringmigration.It is possiblethatserious
consequenceswould resultif whalesare repeatedlydisturbedby noise during
migration. More research is neededon these effects before conclusions can
be drawn.

,*

Hearingstudiesin marineman,halehave involveddeterminingtheiraudi-
tow sensitivities,as well as describingthe l_o_ance of hearinginfinding
food,mating,avoidingpredstor_,and in dlstancereception.Potentialmasked

° thresholdsare providedfor severaltypesof marinemammalsIsealions,dol-
phins,end seals)with respectto variousambientnoiselevels. Studiesin
smell desertanimals observeddamageto the auditor_systemdue to motorcycle
noise,as well as temporar#hearinglossin kangarooratsexposedto recorded """
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dunebuggynoise. The nonaudltoryeffectsof noise reportedin mammals
Includepossiblereducedenergyconservationin whlte-taileddeerdue to
snowmobilenoise end hlstophyslologicalchangesin the brainsof batsexposed
to an electricbell.

Mostnoise studiesin wild mammalshaverecordedbehavioralreactions,
sameof whichare as follows:

e Startleor frlghtreactionsofj_anyspeciesto noise

a Avoidancebehavior,such as reindeeravoidingpower lines

Temporaryeffectsof recordedkillerwhale soundsand otheracoustic
stimulion grayandwhite whale migration.

BIRDS

HEAHING

Marleret el. (1973)studiednolse-lnducedhearlngloss and potential
maskingeffectsIn malecanaries. Whitenoiseat g-welghtedlevelsof g5 to
IgO decibelswas broadcastfor 40 or ZOO daysafterhatching,and the vocali-

_-. zationsof birds raised in theseconditionswerecomparedto thoseof birds
"surglcallydeafenedat birch. The 4g-daynoiseexposurewas foundto produce
about20 deaibelsof permanentthresholdshift(PT$) and the 200-dayexposure
about 50 to 60 decibels of PTS. In the first season, vocalization of canaries
exposedfor only40 dayswas significantlybetterthanthat of birdsexposed
for 200 days,which performedas poorlyas the surgicallydeafenedgroup.
However,inthe secondseasonof songdevelopmentthe 2gO-dayexposuregroup
performednot slgniflcantlydifferentlyfromthe40-daygroup.

MA31_G

The possibility that excessive noise interferes with bird communication
andacoustic signal detection has also been considered. Social birds ltve
under noisy conditions produced by their own species. Adelte penguins, fla-
mingos, ducks, and geese are able to communicateover the noise of the colo-
nies with no apparentadverseeffects;the sameis truefor junglespecies.
These species seem to be able to discriminate amongsound stimuli, so that
comn_nlcatlonis not disrupted. Potash(in press)reportedthatwhenJapanese
quailwere Isolatedfromtheirmates,theyincreasedthe frequencyof their
"separationcalls"when ambientA-welghtednoiselevelswere increasedfrom
36 to 63 decibels, The increasR in the frequency of the calls improved the
probabilltyof communication._ence,maskingmay not be as severein natur-
allynoisyhabitats,unlessthe noise greatlyexceedsthe ambientnoise
levels. Apparently.eachbirdspecieshas a differenttolerancefor noise
(Busnol.1976). However,ThorpR (Ig6g)identifiedpotentialecological

" effects of masking in birds. He suggested that increased background noise
.-_, may mask signalsthat influencesuch processesas spacingto obtainoptimum
v: populationdensitiesin an area.nestingand careof young,and detectionof

preyor escapefrom a predator.
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_ONAUDITORY PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECT3

Host of the studies on the effects of noise on birds concern bird beha-
vior; fe_ are on physiological effects. The immediate overt response to
noise tn birds, as in other animals, fs startle. Startle responses involve
someaspects of the stress reaction, affecting heart rate and other parameters
discussed in the Appendix to this report. Thompson,et el. (1968a) telemetri-
cally recorded the heart rate response.of st_rltngs to various meaningful
sounds. Olstresscallsproducedby physicallyrestrainedstarlingsproduced
hlghheartrateaccelerationand slow habituationto the sounds. Escapecal]s
of starlingssubjectedto avianpredatorsalsocausedslightheart rateaccel-
erationand habituationaftertwo or threetrials. Likwlse, a humanvoice
producedincreasedheart rateand requiredtwo or threeexposuresbeforehabl-
tuatlonoccurred.Feedingcalls,however,producedthe mlldestreaction,in
thats negligibleheart rateacceleratlonoccurredand habituationoccurred
afterapproximatelyone exposure.The starlingsappearedto be able to dls-
crlmlnateamongsoundstimuliand reactto eachsoundIndlvlduel]y.

Thompson,et el. (1968b)alsofoundthatthe norms;heartratesof wild
starllngswereelevatedduringthe day relativeto nightheartratevalues.
The birdsstudiedwere housedIndlvfduallyIn acousticalchamberswherein
naturalday and nightlightingregimeswereslmulated.Starlingdistress
calls were used as an acousttmal stimulus. Starlings are normally active dur-
ing the day, and initial heart rate responses to IO seconds of the audttow
stimulus duringthe day weresignificantlydifferentfrombaselineheartrate.
Althoughthe samestimulusproducedan initial,slowincreaseof heart ratest
night,the decreaseto baselinewas slowerthanduringthe day. When starl- _-_
IngsweretestedIndlvldual_y,the initialresponsewas lessdramaticand the
decreasein heartrateto basellnefasterthanwhenthe birdsweretested_n
groups of five. Seemingly, a "f;ock effect" wee operating, tn that responses
of tndtvtdua| starlings were Influenced by those of the group (F_etcher, 1971).

Regarding reproduction, there ts speculation about the effects of trans-
mission ltne noise, since manybirds nest tn or near the to.ere, which can
have A-weighted noise levels of over 60 decibels when it Is raining. Lee end
Grtfftth (1978) reported, tn their rev_ of the effects of power line noise,
that 37-millisecond sound bursts of BO decibel noise (at 100 to 8,000 Hz) for
2 hours increased Japanese quail egg hatching time by 10 percent. Effects on
the hatchllngs,if any, werenot reported.Hore researchis neededbefore
the trueeffectsof power lineson blrd reproductloncan be determined.

BEHAVIORAL EFFECTS

The studies or observations on bird behavior can be divided Into four
types: (1) the use of noise to repel ur_snted birds from a certain ares; (2)
the effects of atrcraf¢ flyove_ sonic boomsand other environmental noises;
(3) attraction o? birds to mats_ areas; (4) noise-induced changesin repro-
ducttve behavior.

Hany of the studies on using noise to rid areas of avian pests involve
starlings.Some of the most ef_eetlvenolse_arehlgh-lntenslty(notdefined)
recordings of the species' own distress calls (Langowskt, et el., 1969;
Hessersmlth, 1970; Thompson,et a_., 196Ba; Wight, 1971). HOWever,the same
investigatorsreportedrapidhabituationeven to specles-speclflcdistress
callswhenpresentedcontlnuously.For maximumeffectiveness,Intennlttent _iJ
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_resentation has been suggested. More specifioally, the final report of a
ommittee on the Problem of Noise (1963) stated that in order to scare birds

away, a noise level of approximately 85 dB decibels sound pressure level at
the bird's ear was required. The noise used consisted of loud bangs and birds'
distress calls. Birds habituated quickly to the noise and it was recommended
that distress calls be used no more than 2 minutes every 20 to 30 minutes and
only during the day.

The residents of Denver, Colorado used the distress call method success-
fully in dispersing flocks of starling_ by p_aying records oe starling distress
calls for four evenings as the birds arrived at roos=s. The recordings con-
sisted of repeated cycles of 30 secondsof starling distress calls played for
12 mi6utes. Habituation of the birds to the recordswas not observed, although
some of the residents played them continuously. At least half the population
of an urban area most play the distress call recordings for effective dispersal
of unwanted birds (Pearson, et el., 1967).

Habituation to distress call recordings was reported by Block (1966). The
distress calls were used to disperse roosting starlings during three series of
treatments in 1962. The number of starlings was reduced from 10,000 to a few
hundred during the experiment; however, the roosts were subsequently reinfested
by a majority of the starlings.

The second type of observation on noise related bird behavior includes
sonic booms, other aircraft noise, and constructionnoise. Sonic booms have not
been found to produce any acute effec=s except startle in birds (Cottereau,
197B). The responses of wild turkeys to both real and simulated sonic booms
were observed by Lynch and Speake (1978). In their experiment, small radio
transmitterswere placed on 20 wild turkey hens. This enabled the researchers
to locate and observe the reactions of the hens and their poults to the sonic
booms which occurred during the nesting and rearing season. The turkeys
stopped their activity during the booms, but resumed their normal behavior
after a few seconds. No altered maternal behavior was observed in the turkey
hens due to sonic booms. The investigatorsconcluded that decreased produc-
tivity due to behavorial changes did not occur as a resu]t of exposure to
sonic booms.

Davis (1967) observed the reactions'of some ravens in Wales to a sonic
boom. When the boom occurred, three or four ravens that had been cruising
in the area were rapidly joined by others. Within S minutes approximately
70 ravens were agitatedly circling; 30 minutes later about 30 ravens were
still flying in the area. In another study,Shaw (1970) reported that adu]t
condors were very sensitive to noise and abandoned their nests when disturbed
by blasting, sonic booms or even traffic noise. The most deleterious effects
attrlbuted to sonic booms were recent mass hatching failures of sooty terns
in Dry Tortugas, Florida, discussed by Bell (1970) and Henkln (1969). Follow-
ing 50 years of breeding success, gg percent of the terns' eggs failed to
hatch in 1969. Extremely low-altitude supersonic flights over the area may
have driven birds off their nests and damaged the uncovered eggs. Similarly,
Graham (1969) reported observatlbns of the destruction of pelican eggs by
gulls when white pelicans were driven off their nests by sonic booms.

A U.S. Department of Interior report on the environmental impact of the
Big Cypress Swamp Jetport (Ig6g_ discussedB-720 jet overflight noise at alti-

- tudes of 500 to 5,000 feet over two sites in'the park, Observers reported
that no birds were flushed and no disturbancesobserved. Noise levels ranged

• from sound pressure levels of 75 decibels (with alrcreft at 3,000 feet) to
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g6.5decibels(withaircraftat 500 feet). However,it was alsoreported
thatfew birdswere inthe areaat the timeand wind effectsinterferedwith

proper soundlevelreadings.
Lastly,It has beenreportedthat flxed-wingaircraftflyingat 5000 feet

have causedCanadiangeesea halfmile awayto be flushed. Yet aircraftas low
as 50 to 100 feet rarelyflushednestingfemalesnearairstrips.On the other
hand,helicopteroverflightshaveapparentlycausednestinggeeseto temporarily
abandontheirnests,leavingthe eggs _pentp attackby suchparasiticbirds as
jaegersand gulls (Jacobsen,1974). Flushingis a commonavianfrightresponse,
whichmay involvea significantdisruptionof normalbehavioralpatterns.

_s was discussedin the sectionon mamals, the effectsof the noiseof
the proposedarcticgaspipelineconstructionon blrdsand otheranimalshave
beenstudied. In a personalcommunicationto Jacobsen(1974),Beebe stated
thathe had seenPeregrinefalconsignoreconstructionnoise,otherthan
blasting,when it was not neartheir nests. Jacobsenreported(1974),how-
ever,thatconstructionnoise had apparentlycausedsix falconsto abandon
theirnests. Like flushing,desertionof nestscould be a dangerousdisrup-
tionof normalbehavior,affectingsurvival,

Sincegas compressorstationswill he a permanentpartof the proposed
gas pipeline,the effectsof theirnoisehavebeenstudiedseparately.Simi-
lar to theCanadiangeeseresponsesto aircraft,snow geese,in responseto
simulatedcompressornoise,desertedan areawithin3 milesof the noise
source (Gollop and Davis, 1974). The presence of this simulated compressor
stationnoiseresultedin significantlyfewerflocksof geesecirclingand
landingneardecoysplacedin the area. In general,the geesewere observed
avoidingthesenoisy areasaltogether.Thus,it is suggestedthatthe 1Dee- .--.
tlonof gas compressorstationsnearfeedingand nestingareasmay forcethe
geeseto expendaddltionalenergyas theydetouraroundthe affectedarea.
The significanceof thisdisruptiondeservesstudy.

The thirdareaof behavioralstudyin birdsinvolvesthe attractionof
certainbirdsto noisyareas. Since birdsand otheranlmalslivingnearair-
porte are regularly exposedto high noise levels, a numberof studies of such
populations have beendone. Large birds of prey (rapiers) end migratory spe-
cies areveryprominenton airfields,suchthathazardouscollisionsbetween
birdsand aircraftareoften a problem. It Is expectedthatbirdswouldbe

moreafraidof occasionalaircraftflyoversin isolatedand veryquiet areas .(Busheland Brict,1978),becauseof the stimulusrarity. The surprisingflnd
ing of thesestudiesisthat manybirdsare in factattractedto airportrun-
ways, langely because of the abundanceof small mammalsIn these areas, such
as the meadowvole nearTorontoInternatlonalAirport(Brooks,et el.,Ig7B).

rawerlinetowersare other noisyareasto which birdsareattracted.
Theseareasare oftenusedby rapiersas nestingsites. As withairportrun-
ways,thereare usuallyfw peoplearoundto disturbthem. Transmissionline
noise ishighestduringwet or windyweather,howeverno significanteffects
on birdsnestingon or near thesetowershavebeenobserved,regardlessof
weather. Anotherreasonfor th_ attractionto powerlinesmay be that power
linenoiseservesas a navlgationalaid. Birdshave beenobservedto use
powerlinesas travellanes,but the possibilitieshave not beensubjectedto
scientifictesting(Ellis,1978_Lee and griffith,197B).

One reportof noiseadverselyaffecting'reproductivebehaviorappeared
in a conservationnewsletter(Anon.,1978}. Excessivenoisenearthe Hialeah
racetrackduringthe breedingseasonof nearbypinkflamingoswas reportedto

have interferedwith thebirds'matingbehaviorin 1977. The numberof chicks , _
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producedwas loweredas a result. The followingyear,the racetrackwas
closedduringtheMarch/Aprilbreedingseason,but no reporton the changein
the numberof flamingoehiGksproducedhas been publishedyet.

SLT_IA_¥

Hearingis e very importantsensorymodalityin birds. It allowsbirds
to findmates,to locateetherbirds'_erritories,to detect,warningcalls
from otherbirds,and to catchpreyor to avoidpredators,girds,manyof
which havehearingsensitivitiessimilarto thoseof humans,havebeendemon-
stra_edto incurhearinglossdue to B-weightednoiselevelsof 95 to 100
decibels, Reductionsinhearingacuityhavebeenshownto haveadverseeffects
on vocaldevelopmentin thecanary.(Marler,et at.,1973). Sincevocalization
is suchan importantfunctionfor so many songbirds,more researchon hearing
difficultiescreatedby noisein birdsin theirnaturalhabitatsshouldbe
conducted. Theseeffectson hearingwouldbe equallyadversein birdsof prey
or in scavengers(seagulls,pigeons,buzzards),sincethesetypesof birds
dependon hearingfor survival.

Two nonauditoryeffectsof noisereportedin birdsare changesin heart
rate and egg-hatchingtimes.Hear_ ratesof starlingswere acceleratedby
meaningfulor disturbingseunds,suchas the distresscallsof otherstarlings
or humanvoices.Egg-hatchingtimeswere increasedin Japanesequail eggs
exposedto 80 decibelsoundbursts.

The observedbehavioraleffectsof noiseon birdsincludea numberof
"_, frightreactions,alteredmatingbehavior,and attractionto somenoisyareas

(apparentlyfor reasonsnetrelatedto noiseexposure).The frightresponses
of birdsmay involveflushing,or the moreseriousdesertionof nests,which
may resultin eggsnot hatching.High noiselevelsduringthe breedingseason
of a colonyof pinkflamingosreportedlyadverselyaffectedthematingbehavior,
resultingin fewerchicksoneyear. Predatorybirdsare oftenattractedto
noisy areasaroundairportsor powerlines. Althoughthereare probablyfac-
torsotherthannoiseattractingthe birds(suchas fewerhumansand moreprey),
thereare no reportsof harmto these birdsby the noise.

REI_II_$

III_AJIII_G

In reptiles,it has longbeenthoughtthatchemoreception(thereception
of chemicalstimuli)and sightare muchmoreimportantsensesthanhearing.
Many reptilescannotevenproducesound(Leeand Griffith,IglB). However,
certaindesertreptilesarequite sensitiveto low intensitysounds,espe-
ciallyin the springend fall{Bondello,et el.,Ig7g). Hearingseemsto be
an importantsensefor theser_ptiles.

The desertiguana,gipsosaurusdorsalis,has hearingthatis mostsensi-
tive in thegO0 to3000 Hz ranle. The adverseauditoryeffectsof noisefrom
offroadvehicles(ORVs)wereinvestigatedin thisspeciesby gondello(1976)
using e recordingof motorcyclenoiseplayedat an A-weightedlevelof 114

- decibels, gondellesubjectedone groupof 12 iguanasto thisnoiseunder
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laboratoryconditionsfor 1 hour,anothergroupof 12 for I0 hours,whilea
finalgroupof 12 servedas controls. The iguanas'hearingwas thentested
immediatelyafterthe noiseexposureand again7 days later. Hearingwas
evaluatedby measuringthe cochlearpotentlalby meanso? an electrode
implantedat the roundwindowof the ear.

Hearingwas found to be poorerin the test Immediatelyfollowingexpo-
sure,indicatinga temporarythresholdshifthad occurred. Bothexposure
times,1 and IO hours,produceda reductionin hearingacuitythatwas mea-
surableon day 7. A IO-hourexposure*induceda thresholdshiftas highas
30 decibelsat 1,000 Hz, whichcoincideswiththe anlma1'smostsensitive
frequency.The final resultsindicatedthatat 114 declbels,a "destructive
dose"(wherethe recoverytlmeexceeds7 days)was lessthanI hour. It was
observedthatthe normaloperationof ORVs generatessoundintensitiesgreater
than114 decibels,with cumulativedurationsgreaterthanI hour. BecauseORV
rallies, contests, and meets are held in areas where wildlife reside, the
operatlonof such vehlclesmay posea threatto some desertwildllfe,

A more recentstudyby gondello,et al. (1979)demonstratedhearingloss
in seven lizards exposed in the laboratory to tape-recorded typical dune buggy
sounds. The lizards were Umascoparta (Mojave fringe-toed lizard), which 1tve
in or near eollansand dunesT.The noisedosewas adminlsteredfor 8 minutes,
30 seconds at an A-weighted soundlevel of 95 decibels (100 decibels sound
pressure level). Exposure was intermittent with a 30-second duty cycle of 25
secondson and S seconds off. The exposure level was representative of a
dunebuggyat 5 meters,but is not a maximumlevel,becausedunebuggynoise
of 105 decibels sound pressure level at BOmeters has been recorded. The
hearing loss was inferredfrom decreased amplitudes and increased latenctes ""
of averaged evoked responses (AER) of telencephalic EEGsmadeusing implanted
electrodes. The correct position for recording AERwas physically verified
after the animals were sacrificed. Becausethe animals were sacrificed Imme-
diately after the experiment, it was not possible to determine whether the
lizards had experienced a permanentor temporary threshold shift. Hearing
losses incurred by lizards in the wild were thought to be likely becauseof
the observedtendencyof ORVsto repeatedlytraversethe samearea,espe-
cially at such ORV "playgrounds" as Glamts, California. Moreover, intensive
ORV activitiesin springandsummercoincidewith the reproductiveseasonof
all threespeciesof Uma, makingsecondarybehavioraleffectsof noisealso
possible.

AMPHIBIANS

I_k/IING

As Table4 shows,the rangeof hearingsensitivitiesof the bullfrog
(Rana.catesbelana}is fromunderI0 to 3000or 4000 Hz, with itsmaximumsen-
sitivityat less than 1800 Hz (Lee and r,rtffith, 1978)o Unlike manymammalian
species (rodents, dogs) which are sensitive to frequencies muchhigher than
humanscan hear, the bullfroghas a n_ch lowerrangeof detectablefrequencies.

° Auditory sensitivity data have also be_n obtained for Couch's spadefoot
toad (S_ couchi), which is the subject of the one noise effects study
on amp_'_"_s-_'o_ and Brattstrom,I97gb), This spadefoottoadhas two
areasof maximumsensitivity:a lowerauditoryfrequencyrangeof from100to , "
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700 HZ. with itsmaximumsensitivityat 480 Hz, and an upperfrequencyrange
fromgOD to 1500HZ, with maximumsensitivityat 1400Hz. The occurrenceof
:pperand lowerfrequency,rangesin thisspeciesis due to the presenceof
two setsof auditorynervefiberswhich respondto differentfrequencies.
Someotheramphibianshave threesetsof auditorynerve fibers,corresponding
to IOW,mediumand high frequencies(CapranicaandMoffett,1975,as citedIn
gondelloand grattstrom,197gb). Such specializeddevelopmentof the amphib-
ian auditorysystm_may indicatethe importanceof hearingto thisgroupof
vertebrates, *

BEI_AVIORAL EFFECTS t

In a recentlaboratorystudy(Bondelloand 8rattstrom,Ig7gb),it is sug-
gestedthatoff-roadvehicle(ORV)noisemay havea negativeimpacton spade-
foottoad(3caphimpuscoucH) populationsbecauseof its similarityto the
soundof thunder. It has beenestablishedthatspadefoottoads,foundon the
fringeof sandduneareasin the U. S. Southwest,can be inducedby acoustical
cues fromORV noiseto emergefromtheirburrowsduring'thewrong season,when
thereis insufficientwater, Twentytoadswere allowedto burrowin 10 centi-
metersof finesandwithina 15 gallonterrarium.Recmrdedmotorcyclesounds
of 95 decibels(A-weighted)were playedfor periodsof 10, 20, andSO minutes.
The toadssurfacedin responseto the soundin the followingnumbers: fromI
to 7 after10 minutes(3.3average;7 trials);from4 to 11 after20 minutes

-- (5.7average;6 trials);and from5 to 12 after30 minutes(7,Saverage;4
trials).NO toadssurfacedduringquietcontroltrials. The metorcyclesound
evidentlyresemblesthe soundof thunderstorms,which are extremelyimportant
to spedefoot toad ecology,becausebreedingoccursin temporaryrainpuddles.
Most ef the toadsdid not reburrowafterthe end of the sound,whichwould
increasethe consequencesof emergingat the wrongtime, sincetheirlimited
enerw andwater resourcesare severelydepletedby the act of surfacing.

FI$Ii

Sincemanyspeciesof fishare of greatpracticalimportance,botheco-
nomicallyand as partof our foodsupply,the effectsof noiseon fish should
be _ivencarefulstudy. Althoughfish are not domesticanimalsper so, among
thosespeciesraisedfor sportand food,there are similarconsiderationsto
those of the domestic me_als and birds.

t_AJ_IlqG

The auditorysystemof fishand otheraquaticanimalsis theirmost impor-
tantdistancereceptorsystem,.-andit furnishesinfor_tion on food,mates,
predators,and otherfactorsrelatedto survival(Myrberg,Ig80). Fish are
extremelysensitiveto low frequencysounds,and thissensitivityis measured
usingconditioningtechniques(Cottereau,1978). Hearingsensitivitydata fer

. severalmarinefishesare @Ivc'_in FigureIO (Myrberg,Ig80).
As the datainFigureI0 show,unlikethe marinemammals,mostmarine

_'] fish are sensitiveto frequenciesbelow_OOOHz, However,fish in the cypri-
_i niformgroup,whichis composedof mostlyfreshwaterspecies,suchas minnows,
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goldfish,and catfish,are ableto detectfrequenciesfrom 5.000to IO,O00Hz.
Only a few marinespecies*,suchas herring,can detectsoundsin this range.

Marinefishcan be g_oupedaccordingto theirhearingsensitivities.The
groupwhosepeak sensitivityrangesfrom7S to 300 HI includessharks,haddock,
cod, pollockand toadfish. These fishare ableto hearsoundsfrom10 to 500
Hz. This hearingrange is usefulfor sharks,becausethe soundsproducedby
their preyare also in thisrange, The otherfishin this groupproduce
soundsin thls range,so that the hearingsensitivityis importantfor intra-
specificcommunication.The nextgrouphas a peaksensitivityrangeof from
400 to 800 Hz and includesdamselfish,cubbyu,bonefish,blue-stripedgrunt,
and squirrelfish.These fishcan detectsoundsfromabout200 to i000Hz, and
are _he mostnumerousfishspeciesinhabitingshallowwater areas. Generally,
relatedspeciesfromsimilarhabitatshavesimilarhearingsensitivities
(Myrberg, 1980).

In general,hearingsensitivitiesseemto coincidewith the acousticfre-
quenciesof vocalizations.The toadfishis an exceptionto this principle.
The toadfishmatingcall,or boatwhistle,has a fundamentalfrequencywhich
variesseasonallyfromlessthan150to greaterthan250 Hz (fine,197B).
Auditoryacuityin this speciesismismatchedwith soundproductionin that
the tmadfishis more than20 dB lesssensitiveat200 Hz thanit is at lower
frequencies{40 to gO Hz; Fine,Ig81). Accordingto Fine andLenhardt(1980),
thismismatchand otherfactorssuchas the shortsoundtransmissiondistance
(less than5 or 6 metersin waterabouta meterdeep)combineto makerecep-
tion of the call a vulnerableprocess.

Althoughmuch is knownaboutthehearingsensitivitiesof fish,very
littleisknown abouthearinglossin fishdueto noise. Goldfishwere found
to experiencetemporarythresholdshiftsafter4 hoursexposureto intense
noise levelsof +49 dB/_bar. Similarresultswereproducedby lower noise
levelsin the lanesnapper(citedby Myrberg,IgBO), The potentialeffectsof
hearinglossare similarto the effectsof masking,for whichmore studies
are available.These studiesare discussedin the nextsectionon masking.

MASIf_G

As withthe marinemammals,fishmay be highlysusceptibleto themasking
of theirauditorysignals,whicharevery importantfor survival.Marinefish
producea varietyof sounds,manyof whichare usedfor intraspecificcommu-
nication,especiallyregardingreproductivebehavior.Detectionand locali-
zationof preyare other importantusesof sound,suchas by sharks. The
variedsoundsproducedby membersof one speciesof fish(thedamselfish)
definethe oour_ingmales'territories.Thesesoundsmay alsobe usedfor
attractingmates. Myrberg(IgBO)pointsout thatsoundreception,discrimi-
nation,and localizationmay be adverselyaffectedby noise.

Popperand Fay (1973)statethatthe feW studieswhich existon masking
in fishprovideonlyfragments data. These experimentsare very difficult
to interpret,sincethe auditnrysystemof fishis not fullyunderstood.
Moreover,maskingmay be morecomplexin fishthanin terrestrialvertebrates
becauseof the possiblepresenceofmultiplereceptorsystemS,

" Some of the potentialmas_ingeffects'ofambientnoiseare presentedin
Figures11 and lZ, includingdataon fishwithpeakhearingsensitivitiesof

_ 75 to 300 Hz in figure11 and thosewith peaksensitivitiesof 400 to 800 Hz
.... in Figure12 (Myrberg,IgBo}.
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Anotherway of assessingthe effectsof maskingis to determinethe
effectsof variousambientnoiselevelson the sounddetectiondistance.
Table6 (fromMyrberg,1980)showsthisfor two differentsee statesand
threedifferenttrafficlevels,showing,in general,shorterdetectiondis-
tancesfor higherambientlevels. The soundsourcelevelsusedare those of
othermembersof the same speciesor thoseof the prey (inthe lemonshark).

XOINAUI)ITORY P_IYSIOLOGICA=L EIfFECTS

Some physiologicalchangeshave beennotedin fishdue to sonicbooms.
$onib booJr_reportedlyproducebrief startleresponsesin fish,with some
changesin heart;rate. For example,Myrberg(1980)reporteddecreasedheart
rate (bredycardia)in responseto sonicbooms. Apparently,thisis a common
fish response to manysounds, such as ship noise.

Sonic boomshavealsobeenstudiedin relationto fishbecauseof pos-
sibleadverseeffectson the eggsandyoung (fryor sprat). Somaeffectswere
studiedin a numberof species,includingchinooksalmon,rainbowtrout,and
steelheadtrout,whichare commonlyraisedin fishhatcheries.Normally
rearedtrout and salmoneggswere exposed,6 to 8 daysaftertheywere ferti-
lized,to sonic boomsranging from O.B9 to 4.15 poundsper square foot (approx-
imately 170 to 190 decibels).Exposureto the booms,at thatstageof develop-
ment,did not Increasemortalityrates. Similarly,B-inchrainbowtroutwere
exposedto a l.gO to 2.44 poundsper squarefootsonicboom{approximately134
decibels)while in a 6-footsectionof a rearingpond. Althoughthe boom

causeda "slightfrightresponse"in the fish, no significantstressreactions C_
wereobserved. In thiscase,stresswas definedas a decreasein plasmaosmo-
laltty or an increase in either the blood sugar (glucose) or blood cortisol
levels (Ruckar, 1973). Becausethe earliest blood sample in the test was not
takenuntil30 minutesafterthe sonicboom, so_ of the immediatenoise
effects may have been missed. More studies on stress reactions in fish are
neededbeforethesefindingscan be interpreted.

Anotherstudy on fishdevelopment(Myrberg,1980) involvedcontrolled
tests of noise on two species of estuartne fish: C_vartegatus and
Funduluesimills. Egg mortality,fry survival,an_th werecompared
in a nolsya-_ulet tank. Noise levelsthatwere40 to E0 decibelsover
the normalambientnoiseof theirhabitatsat low frequenciesof 40 to 1000
Mz significantlyreducedthe viabilltyof the eggs. Noise levelsatZO deci-
bels over ambient noise howeverdid not produce these lethal effects. No
lethaleffectswere observedinthe fry,but growthratesweresignificantly
reduced. The results are summarizedin Figure 13.

Thus, adverse physiological effects seemto pose a threat to fish mainly
in the immaturestages,affectinghatchability,growthrate,and development.
However, the noise levels necassa_ to produce these effects maynot occur in
the marineenvironmentwithgreatfrequency.Exceptfor somefrightor
startle responses, sonic boom_'donot seemto pose a great threat to adult
fish (Cottereau, 1978).

- BEHAVIORAL EFFECTS

Somefish are attractedto and seemto be unharmedby noise. For example,

sharks are attracted to the noise of ships whensearching for food. In Venice, (_i.J
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where thereis a high levelof motorboattraffic,no behavioraleffectshave
been observed on the fish population. It is not known whether the fish in
this area aredeaf (Bushel,,igTB),nor has the distributionof thesefishbeen
surveyed to determine whether certain species have abandoned the noisy waters.
Fishingvesselnoise,especiallysuddenchangesin noiselevels,can frighten
schoolingfish. Such fishwereobservedto changedirectionand to dive. Low
frequencynoiseis usuallythe mostfrighteningto fish (FAOFisheries,1970).

Molarand Kleerekoper(1968)analyzedlocomotorpatternsof individual
goldflshbeforeand afterexposureto a 2,000Hz soundat varyingintensities
30 centimetersfrom the source. Locemotorpatternsof the fishwere signifi-
cant1#affectedabovea soundpressureof 2.0 dynesper squarecentimeter(a
soundpressurelevelof 80 decibels).

FineandLenhardt(1980),in stucLvingthe underwatertransmissionproper-
ties of vocalizationsof the oystertoadfish(Opsanustau), havenotedthe
particularsusceptibilityof vocalbehaviorto disturbanceby noise. The male
toadfishis likelyto cease its matingca11,or boatwhistle,whenexposedto
underwaternoise. The authorssuggestthatnoisemay be capableof disrupting
courtshipin the toadfishand in otherfishesof more commercialvalue. They
furthersuggestthatthe suppressionof callingbehaviorby noiseindicates
that potentialto causedeleteriousbiologicaleffects,and shouldbe inves-
tigatedin freshwaterand nearshoremsrinesystems.

._ SI.TIYI_y

Hearingis one of the most importantsensesin fish. It Is usedas a
distancereceptorsystem,to findpreyor avoidpredators,to locatemates,
to defineterritories,and in a varietyof communicationsbothbetweenand
withinspecies. Mostmarinefishare sensitiveto frequenciesbelow2000HI,
the peak areasof sensitivitybeingfrom400 to 800 Hz in the cod and haddock
and from 75 to 300 Ha in the lemonshark. An exceptionto thistrendis the
herring,whichcan deteotfrequenciesfrom5,000to 10,000Ha. Manymore
freshwaterfish,such as minne_s,catfish,and goldfish,are ableto detect
thesehigh-frequencysounds. If peakauditorysensitivityis mismatchedwith
the acoustic frequency of vocalizations, as in the oyster toadfish, communi
cations maybe particularlysusceptible to disruption.

Temporary threshold shift (TTS) due to laboratory exposure to high noise
levels has been reported in the goldfish and the lane snapper. Reported non
auditory physiological effects include decreased heart rate in responseto
sonic booms(a typical fish response to sound}, slight startle reections to
sonic booms,significant reduotions in growth rate of fry, and reduced egg
viabilityin fishraisedin tankswith noiselevels40 to 50 decibelsover
theirusualambientnoiselevels. Noise seemsto be more capableof physio-
loglcalharmto eggs and fry thanto adults. Changesin movementpatterns
t n goldfish due to various notsp levels have been noted, and the male toad-
fish has been found to cease i_smating call when exposedto underwater
noise.

On the questionof maskingeffects,Myrberg(1980)statedthatfishare
vulnerableto theseeffectsdub to the importanceof soundsin the marineenvi-

" ronment. Moreover,the ambientnoiselevelsin the sea {whichcan be quite
_. noisydue to shrimp,badweather,and shiptraffic)may degradethe communi-
J cationabilitiesof fish. Sounddetectiondistanceswere estimatedto bejJ

considerablyreduceddue to heaviership trafficand waves. Interruption
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of intra- and interspecies communication in fish has the potential of adversely
affectingtheirreproductivebehaviorpatterns,detectionof prey, and a vari-
ety of otherfactorsnecessaryfor survival.

INSECTS

Since manyof the hundreds of tho)sands of insect species are considered
pests,someof the noise effectsliterature'emphasizesthe use of noiseas an
aversive stimulus to repel or to kill insects. Nevertheless, all insects are
beneficialto someextent,in thatthey serveas foodfor other animals. Many
spectes are essential because they eat other insects {ladybugs, praying mantis,
and dragonflies), because of their role in pollination (honeybees), or are
desirable becauseof their great beauty (butterflies, scarab beetles). Thus,
humanefforts to eradicate or limit the moreharmful insects must not be so
overzealous that they kill off the beneficial species.

HE_t]_fO

As Table 4 shows, insects such as someof the mothscan detect frequen-
cies from ZO,OOOHZ to over ZO0,O00Ha, whereas the mosquito cannot detec_
soundover 550 HZ. The great variation in hearing acuity amongthe seven
insect species listed in the table (out of over onemillion species) indicates
that generalizations about the effects of noise on this large group of inverte-
brates are notfeasible. No studieson hearingdamagedue to noise in insects ;_'hare available.

NONAUDITORYPHY$IOLOGICALEFFECTS

The majority of studies on the effects of noise on _.c=..c.. physiology seem
to be relatedto reproductionand development.The effectsof noiseon larval
growth mightbe used in controlling harmful insect populations. Two investiga-
tions involved exposing ! ndian-meal moth larvae to sound in order to interrupt
development. The number of emerging adult Indian-meal moths was reduced by 75
percent, after the larvae were exposedto 120 to 2000 Hz sound (soundpressure
levels unreported) for 4 days (Ktrkpatrtck and Haretn, 1965). No such effects
were produced in a similar study by Lindgren (1969), using a variety of noise
frequencies and intensities on Indian-meal moths and flour beetles. The fol-
lowing pure tones were used: 70 Hz at 110 decibels, 200 Hz at 113 decibels,
1,700 HZ at 134 decibels, 2,000 Hz at 120 decibels, 10,000 Hz at 90 decibels,
20,000 HZ at 71 decibels, and 40,000 Hz with soundpressure level not reported.
Variable frequencies of 180 to 2,000 Hz at 90 to log decibels and 180 to 2,000
HZ at gO to 102 decibels were also used. Insects were exposed during the
latter part of the pupal stage _nd for 2 to 4 weeksas unmated and/or mated
adults. Very little, if any, effect was noted, with the possible exception of
mated flour beetles exposed continuously to 40,000 HZ. Even though large num-
bers of insects were used in ma#y replicatiops, effects of sound exposure were
difficultto demonstrate,becauseof variabilityin egg production.The
conflictbetweenthe data of KirkpatrlckandHareln(1965)and Llndgren{1959)
possiblycan be explainedby stimulationat differentstagesof the insects'

life cycles, as well as by differences in the sounditself. _§
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A seriesof studieson the effectsof high levelnoiseon the various
stagesof the flour mothwere describedby R.G. Bushel(1978), In these
experiments,all developmentalstages(egg,larva,pupa,and adult)were
exposedto noise,in orderto ascertainwhetherany particularstagewas more
susceptiblethan the others. The insectswere bombardedwith soundsof differ-
Ing spectralcharacteristicsas hlgh as 180 decibelssoundpressurelevelfor
variouslengthsof time. Using the selectednoise spectra,levels,and dura-
tlons,Bushelfoundthatnoisewas as ineffectivemethodfor deinsectlzatien.
Moreover,itwould be an impracticalmethoddue to the energycostsalone.The
sameconclusionwas reachedin similarstudiesby Andrleuet el. (1978),in
whicha moth (Ephestlekuhniella)and a beetle(Tribollumconfusum)that infest
flourwere exposedto soundsat variousdevelopmentalstages, At 180 decibels
exposurefroma randomnoisegenerator,the plasticbox housingthe adult
insectswas shattered,but the insectswere stillallve. The noisecaused
somedamageto Ephestla,includingbrokehwings and lossof scales. Behavior
and motoractivityof bothadultsand larvaewere normal.

Besideseffectson development,llfespanand egg productionIn adults
havebeeninvestigated.Cutkomp(ig6g)reportedthata 72-hourexposureto
a pulsedsoundhavinga frequencyof 80,000Hz, with28 pulsesper second
at 65 decibels,reducedlongevityfrom20 to 10 daysin cornearwormmoths
andMediterraneanflourmoths. The soundwas an averslvestimulusin that
the insectswere observedto move away fromthe soundsource, In addition
to longevityeffects,the meannumberof eggsper femalewas reduced58 per-
cent in the treatedrelativeto the untreatedgroup.

Althoughmanyof the insectsstudiedwere not verysusceptibleto high
intensitynoise,somespeciesmay in factbe more highlysensitive,as fndl-
catedin the longevitystudiesby Cutkomp(1969). UnlessfurtherresearchIs
conducted,the potentialutilityof exposureto noisein increasingthe suc-
cessof agricultureand reforestationeffortswill continueto be unknown,
81nceinsectdamageto farmcropscan havean extremelynegativeimpacton the
farmeconomy,researchIntothe effectsof noiseon geneticor developmental
transformationsmight be usefulinalleviatingfutureinsectdamage. The
reductionof egg productiondue to noise exposureis anotherarea for further
studyin insectmanagement.Researchon the physiologicaleffectsof noiseon
beneflcia]insectsshouldalsobe undertakenin orderto avoidpopulation
reductionsof the usefulspecies.

BF__IAVIORA_I.F_F£(TI_

Certaininsectshave beenobserved to be attractedto varioussounds.
Mosquitoesin swarmshave beenattractedby enginenoise,and a mechanical
pianoreportedlyattractedlargenumbersof mole crickets.The insectsseem
to be attractedto thesesoundsbecausethe frequenciesmimickedthe females'
matingsignals(Bushel,197B_ Male midgeswere attractedto frequenciesof
125 Hz at 13 to 18 decibelsabovethe ambientnoiselevel. The swarmsof
midgescircledIn an agitatedmanneraroundthe soundsource(Frlngsand
Fringe,Igeg).

The effectsof pureton_ on locusts.weredescribedby Shulov(ig6g}.
" Althoughtones of 4,000Hz at 80 decibelssoundpressurelevelhad little
---. effecton feedingbehavior,tonesof 1,000,4.000 and I0,000Hz elicitede
j' flyingresponsein morethantwo out of threetrials.
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The opposite effect, cessation of movement,has been observed in honey-
bees in response to certain sounds. Fringe andLittle (1957) reported that
frequencies between300 and l,OOOHz with levels ranging from 107 to llg deci-
bels soundpressure level producedcessation of movementfor up to ZOminutes.
No habituation was observed after 2 months. Experiments by Litt]e (lg59)
demonstrated that stimulation with soundshaving Frequencies from 200 to 2,000
Hz producedcessation of movementin honeybees. Vibration of antennae dtd not
produce the effect, but vibration on any of the three pairs of legs produced
the "freezing response." Cessation _f movementwas also noted in the Indian-
meal moth in responseto loudspeakers, bells, and whistles (Tsao, lg69). In
addition, there was evidence of sex-related differences in the range of 2,000
to 40,000 Hz although the detalls were not specified.

Further studies on honeybeeswere tn progress when reported by Lee and
Grifftth (1978). Honeybeecolonies placed directly under an 1100/1200 kilo-
volt power _ransmJssionline noise source were being comparedto colontes
placed farther away. The A-weighted soundlevels 15 meters from the power
line were about 52 decibels. Since ambtent noise levels in secluded areas
can be quite low (20 to 30 decibels or less), a noise level of 52 decibels
maybe significant in comparison to the background. No behavtorsl effects on
honeybeeshad been observed since the study began in 1977. Other parameters
being considered were honey andwax production, mortaHty, swarming tenden-
cies, end forsgtng. These beneficial insects are being usedas indicator
species to study the effects of noise on other insects.

Although the effects of noise on relatlvely few insect species have
been studied, certain insects seemto be significantly influenced by sound.
Apparently someinsect species are susceptible to effects on life span,
reproductive capacity, and behavior.
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SECTION IV. SUMMARY AND SUGGESTIONS
FOR RESEARCH

,

SUMMARY

Concluding statements in a report of this length and multitude of topics
shouldbe able to provideconciseanswersto someel the questionswe haveon
the effectsof noiseon wildlife. As_n mo_t otherresearc_areas_simple
answersare rarelyavailable. It is especiallydifficultto predictthe effects
of noisein naturalanimalhabitats. It is clearthat anyadverseeffectsmay
potentially have ecological consequences regarding animal populations, predator-
prey relationships, intra- and interspecies behavior patterns, habitat preser-
vation,and the foodchain.

Three major a_easof speculationremainwithrespectto noiseeffectson
animals: 1) the effectsof long term exposuretomederateor intermittent
noise; Z) the probabilitythatwild animalsexperiencethesame adversephysi-
ologicaleffectsof noiseas laboratory(andsomedomestic}animals; 3) the
ecologicalconsequencesof adversephysiologicalchanges,masking,and altered
behavioralpatterns.

As stateqearlier,noiseeffectson animalsin the laboratoryhavebeen
documentedbetterthan in eitherdomesticor wildanimals.Of thefour types
of noiseeffectsexamlned--hearln9loss,masking,nomauditoryphysiological,
and behavloral--themostconclusiveevidencehas beencollectedon damageto

-_ the auditorysystem. The majoreffectsof noiseon all threeanimalgroups
will be summarizedby the typeof effect.

The auditorysensitivitiesof animalsare highlyvariablefromone spe-
cies to anotheras is evidentfromTable4. Many animalscan detectmuch

higherfrequenciesthanhumans. One notableexceptionto this trendis thatmanymarinefish are mostsensitiveto low frequencysounds. Auditorysensi
tlvl:lesin the speciesof interestshouldbe taken intoaccountin the mea-
surementand assessmentof noiseexposures. For example,the A-weighting
systemis basedon humanaudition,and is not necessarilyapplicableto other
species. Anothervariableto considerin hearingeffectsacrossspeclesis
the relativeimportanceof this sensefor survivalin eachspecies. For
example,hearingis very importantto marinemammalsandfish. The marine
invertebratessuch as shrimpand sea urchinsproducea numberof sounds;
howeverthe importanceof hearingto these invertebrateshas notbeen con-
sidered(Myrberg,ig80).

Observationson pathologicalchangesin the auditorysystemdue to noise
havebeenmade primarilyIn laboratoryanimals,includingguineapigs,mice,
and chinchillas(whichare als_ raiseddomestically).Anatomicchangesin the
ear includethe destructionof the sensoryhaircellsinthe organof Corti,
histologicchangesin the cochlea(themajorhearingstructure),and electro-
physiologicalchangesin the form of decreasedamplitudeof thecochlearmicro-

- phonicpotentials,indicating_educedsensitivityto sound. Bloodclotsand

bleedingin the innerear have alsobeenobserved.Temporarythresholdshifts
.j (TTS)due to noisehave beendemonstratedand havebeencorrelatedwith some

of the electrophysiologicalchanges.
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Auditorychangesrepresentativeof hearingdamagehavebeendemonstrated
in canaries(dueto 95 to iO0 decibeltonebursts)and somesmallwild mam-
male,but verylittleinmostwild and domesticanimals. The desertiguana
was shownto experiencea TTS immediatelyafterexposureto motorcyclenoise
at an Aa-weightedlevelof 114 decibels.

The potentialconsequencesof interferencewith communicationand slgnal
detectionare similarto thoseof hearingdamage,exceptthat,in practical
terms',maskinglastsonlyas long as the noise is present. There is much room
for speculationaboutmasking. Altheughmaskingis a demonstratedeffectof
noise,the degreeof its occurrenceand its potentialsecondaryeffectson
llfefunctionsin naturalhabitatsremainundetermined.

No maskingeffectsstudieswere locatedon laboratoryor domesticanimals,
reptiles,amphibians,or insects. Maskingeffectshavebeenconsideredin
wildmammals,wild birds,and in fish. Such animalsuse auditorysignalsfor
findingothermembersof theirspecies(offspring,mates,atop,for locating
preyor avoidingpredators,for definingterritory,for orientation,and in
mlgratlcn.Marineanimalsuse soundsfor distancereceptionas well as for
the aforementionedreasons, Since auditorysignalsare used for behavior
necessaryfor indivldualsurvival,any inhibitionof normalbehavioralpat-
terns doeto maskingmay affectsurvival.The potentialecologicalconse-
quencesof maskingare stillhypothetical,sinceno proofof theseconse-

quencesexists.
One of the maff_lianstudieson maskingreportsthatbatsseemto be

ableto overcomemaskingby reorientingso that the signaland noise are from
differentdirections(Griffin,et el.,1963). Myrberg(19B0)has givencon
siderationto maskingeffectsin the marinemammals,suchas dolphins,seals,
and sea lions,as well as in fish.. He has shownthe likelihoodthat masking
occursby ¢omparlngamblen_noiselevelsend the hesrlngabilitiesof the
marlnemammalsand fish,

NONAUDITORY PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS

Therearemanycomblexeffectson anlmalphysiologyproducedby noise,
as summarizedand displayedin Table7. The readershouldalsoreferto the
figuresshowingneuroendocrlnepathwaysand stressphysiologyin the Appendix.
Table7 showstwo things: (1) wherethe gapsare innoiseresearchon animals;
and (Z}thatthe studiesconfirmthatmany of the physiologicalreactionsto
stressmayocsurin anlmalsexposedto high noiselevels. The majorgaps in
researchon the nonauditoryeffectsof noiseare studieson wildanimalsof
all types. Anotherneglectedareais thatof moderatechronicnoiseexposure.
AImast all of the data reporCe_ here are the result of shore term studies with
very highnoiselevels(overIO0 decibels).

- BEHAVIORAL EFFECTS ;

The only animalsforwhich no behavioralstudieson noisehave been

located are the reptiles.Many of the behavioraleffectsrecordedfor many _:_._
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TABLE 7: Nonaudltory.Eff.e.cte.ofNolso__

LaboratoryAnlm_!p .Domastic Animals W!ldlJfeJ

Biochemical Parameters:
Increase_ blood sugar No data No effect on blood sugar

wruvlc acid tn fish (no data on other
LDH (lactic dehydro- animals or other para-

genase) meters)
cholesterol
freefattyacids

I trlglycerides
Decreasedglutathione

eosfnophtls

Urinary Parameters:
Increasedcateeholamines No data No dataon urinary

(epinephrine& parameters
norepinephrine)

No data(in this report) Increasedoreetinine
No data(in this report) Increasedurineoutput

NeuroendocrlneSystem:
Increasedcori:isoI Increasedcortlsol Increasedadrenocor-

aldosterone aldosterone ttcoids in hoofed
(adrenooorticoids) (adrenoeorticoids) animals. No effect in

fish
Enlargedpl_ultar7and adrenals No data Alteredbrainhistology

in bats
Incressed acetylchollne activity No data

brain ascorbt¢ acid No data
AOH (antidiuretl¢hormone)
ox.vtootn

Cardiovascular System:
Increased blood pressure NO data NOdate
Increasedheartrate Increasedheart Increasedheertrate in birds

rate Decreasedheartrate in fish
Increase aortic atherosclerosis No data No data

° &
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TABLE 7. (cont). Nonauditory Effects of Noise r_

Laboratow_Animal= ' Domestic Anlmale ' Wildllfe '

Metabolic Factors:
Lung hemorrhages Increased respire- Nodata

tion rate
No data Increased dtgestt- Nodata

bllltyand feed
utilization

Decreased bodyweight Decreased food intake Decreasedbody weight
(Chronic noise) Increased bodyweight in hoofedanimals

in lambs (at 75 dB,
but not at iO0 dB)

No data No data May interferewith
energyconservation
indeer

Not applicable Adverseeffectson No data
meatquality

Reproduction:
No data Decreasedmilkpro- No data _"_ductionin cows
Ovarianchanges Ovarianchanges No data
Testicularchanges No data No data
NO data Alteredgonadotropin No data

levelsin lambs
Persistentestrus No data No data
Altered fe_llity Alteredfertility No data
LOwerweightgain No data Lowerbirthweight&
of offspring growthof fry in flsh

AlteredIntervalsbetween Largerlittersin No data
litters minkexposedto sonic

booms
Increased resorptions No adverse effects %ncreasedresorptions &

malformations reported miscarriages in hoofed
mammals

Not applicable Increasedhetchabil- Lethal to someinsect
Ity or no effectin larvaebutno effecton
poultry others. Decreasedhatch-

abilityinquail,o

Other:
L_ered reslstaneeto No data Loweredresistanceto

disease & disease in hoofed mammals
'" Not applicable Not applloable Brokenwingsand scaleloss

insome insects
(extremonoise levels)
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/_ 0tfferent spectes can be grouped |nto the following categories, which are not
mul_elly exclusive:

1. Frtght, startle or orienting response

2. Abnormalbehavior patterns
aggression
cessation of normal activities (grooming, eating)
cessation of movemmn_
altered reproductive behavior

3. Weakenedreflexes

'4. L.earn|ng decrermnts

5. Avoidance (may involve abandonmentof the habitat, change|n the
hem range, a1_ered migration patterns)

6. No response, habituation, or adaptation

7. Attrao_:ton to the noise or the noisy area

The altered behavior of caged animals (laboratory or zoo antmals) ts con-
Foundedby t_e fac= that they cannot escape notse. Domesticanimals may also
be unable to escape a frightening notse. Frtght responses, abnormalbehavior,
decreased learning, andweaker reflexes have been observed in laborato_a_t-

-_, male due to noise. Oomesttcanimals, such as swine, sheep, and cattle, seem
to be able to a_apt to certatn notse levels of 100 to Z20 dectbels (Bond, et
el., 1963; Herbert, et el., 1975). Poultry seemto be especially fearful of
loud noises, such as sontc booms. Maternal behavior in hens (brooding) was
disrupted by aircraft noise (greeter than 120 decibels}, such that fewer eggs
were hatched (Stade_men, lg_a).

The stu_, of the behavioral effects of notse In wild animals mayalso
be confoundedby hun_n presence, stnoe n_ny wtld antmals are afraid of humane.
Frtght reactions In many Formsace almost universally observed in animals _ue
to bransient, unexpected noise. The tendency of someantmals to avoid the
area near 8 notes source may lead to aQ_erse behavioral changes, such as aban-
doning the habitat. Avoidance behavior has been observed tn geese, caribou,
Oal] sheep, re]ndeer, rabbits, and deer (Ellis, et el., 1978; Gollcp and Davis,
1974; McCour_,et el., 1974; Seem, et el., 1972]. Another type of avoidance
behavior, altered migration patterns, has been observed In whales tn response
go killer whale sounds (Cummings,1971; Fish and Vents, L971). Both flytng
responsesand freezing of movementhave been observed tn honeybees,although
the significance of these effects has not been deterndned (Frtngs and Little,
1957).

Altered reproductive behavior due to noise tsa mjov area of concern, due
to the possible effects on speotes survtvalo One reported example Is that Fewer
ptnk flandngo chicks were borne'dueto the high noise levels of the Htaleah
race-track in 1977 {Anon., L978). Underwater noise was Foundbe Inhibit the
matin9 call of the male oyster toadftsh (Fine and Lenhardt, 1980). _o a_verse
effects on these activities write reported tn mammalsor insects.
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Besidesfrightand avoidancereactions,someanimalsare attractedto
noisyareas. Birdsof prey and smallmammalsare attractedto airportrunways,
possiblydue to the availabilityof food. Insectsand fishhave beenreported
to be attractedto varioussounds. Less noiseresearchhas been doneon behav-
ior of fishand insectsthan of mammalsand birds.

SUGGESTIONS FOR RI_SE_ClJl

0ue to the vast numberof animalspecies,prioritiesmustbe set up for
studyingbothwild and domesticgroups. Animalson whichwe dependdirectly
for food{includingmany aquaticspecies)shouldbe a primearea for research,

sincedefinitephysiologicaland )ehavioralreactionsdue to noisehave alreadybeenobserved.The study of stre.s-lnducedcolorchangesinmeat {andother
changes)is one areathat shouldbe explored,becauseof the potentialeconomic
value. Studieson milk productionand egg hatchabilltyaffectedby noisehave
yieldedconflictingresultsin the past,and morestudiesshouldbe done to
resolvetheseconflicts.

Otherpriorityanimalsshouldbe endangeredspeciesand any speciesthat
seemto be adverselyaffectedby environmentalnoise. One mightalsoadd to
thesetwo groupsthe wildernessspecies,suchas thosecoveredin the arctic
pipelinestudies. Even thoughmanyof thesespeciesare not in immediate
danger,caribouand many otherwildernessanimalsare consideredto be in
somewhattenuouspositions. Slnoeecologicalrelationshipsare so important,
it is of highpriorityte studycertaingeographicareasas a whole (as in
the pipelinestudies),consideringmultiplespeciesand.theirinterrelation-
ships. Areaschosenfor suchstudywouldbe thoseforwhichnoiseis likely
to be a problem.

Oncespeciesand geographicprioritiesfor studyare identified,the
researchplanshouldbe carefullyconsidered,A combinationof field and
laboratory studies will probably produce the best results. Long term studies
of moderate noise exposure are badlyneeded, Bender (1977) suggests such a
combinationresearcheffort,as sun_rized inFigure14.

In addition to the studies of the adverse effects of noise, muchmore
research is neededon the hearing sensitivities of various wildlife species.
Better methodologies for studying noise effects also need to be devised, in
regardto fieldstudy,signaldetectlonand masking,andhearingsensitivity,
The study of noise as a stressor should be continued, with more emphasis
being placed on the interaction of noise with other stressors, such as crowd-
ing, toxic substances, or weather conditions. The nonaudttory effects of
noiseon wildlifehave receivedveryllttieattention.
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APPENDIX
NOISE AS A STRESSOR* i

The concept of noise as a stressor is basic to understanding the nonau-
dttory physiological effects of noise 9n animals. Stress is often defined by
the types of responses of the stressed'organism. For example, the pioneering
stress researcher, Selye, defined stress very generally as "the nonspectfic
responseof the body to any demand" (Selye, 1976, p. 53). Selye, defined stress

very _enerally as "the nonspeciftc response of the body to any demand"(Selye,1976,p. 53). Selyealsodistinguishesbetweenresponsesto a stressoraffect
ingonlyone partof the body (suchas a minor skininjury)and thatwhichcan
affectthewhole body (suchas prolongedand intenseradiatlon).Responses
ofthe formertype,in one partof the body, are calledthe localadaptation
syndrome,whereasthoseof the lattertype involvingthe wholebodyare called
thegeneraladaptationsyndrome(Selye,igTB). It shouldbe clearthat,depend-
ingon thetype and intensity,the sameadversestimulusmay affecteitherthe
entirebodyor mainlyone part.In thiscontext,the nonauditoryeffectsof
noisecan be consideredwhole bodystressresponses.

For purposesof measurement,researchersmay definestressin ter_of a
specificresponse.For example,one suchinvestigatordefinesstressas a
stimulusthat "provokesresponsessimilarto thoseattributableto increased
levelsofACTH" (Ames,1974, p.317), ACTH is the abbreviationfor adrenocor-
tiootroplchormone,which stimulatesthe adrenalglandsto releasecortisol
and other corticosteriods such as aldosterone. A similar definition of stress
is a_ythingthat causesincreasedcortlsolsecretionand increasedsympathetic
nervousactivity(Vender,et at.,1975).

Selyefirstdescribedthe stressreactionin 1935,usingdatafromlabo-
ratoryanimalssubjectedto a numberof adversestimuli(toxicdrugs,severe
cold, surgtcal shock, excessive muscular exercise, etc.) This reaction to
acutestressinvolvedthree stages--alarm,resistance,and exhaustion.The
alarm stage consisted of changes in normal body functions in order to deal
with the stress. After about 48 hours, someof these physiological functions
returnedto normalin the resistancestage. If the stressfulstimuliwere
continued for a month or more, the animals reached the stage of exhaustion,
in whichtheywere no longerableto resistthe stress. In this stage,the
initialbodilychangesrecurred(gelye,1936).

The physiological responses to stress described by Selye have since been
welldocumentedin a varietyof laboratoryanimalsas well as in humans, The
responseof animals to stress is considered tc be nonspecific, because a vari-
ety of differentstressfulstimulican produceslmilarpatternsof physio-
logicaleffectscharacteristicof stress, Nevertheless,differentstressors
do havetheirown uniqueeffectsand individualreactionsto stresscan vary
considerably.The sameamount_f the samestressormay evenprovokedifferent
responses in two individuals of the samespecies (Selye, 1976).

A major explanationfor stresshavingvaryingeffectsin differentindivid-
ualsisthat stressinvolvess_numberof complexneuroendrocrlnointeractions.
An understandingof the normalrelationshipsbetweenneuraland hormonal

--J "I)ufour(unpublished).
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pathwaysis helpfulbeforethe basicphysiologicalresponsesto stressare
outlined.The endocrinesystemis controlledby neuralmechanisms,directly
and by negativefeedback.'The directneuralmechanisesconsistof substances
(releasingfactors}fromthe hypothalamusIn the brainthat stimulatethe
anteriorpituitaryto releasehormones,which inducevariousendocrineglands
to releasetheir specifichormones.The levelsof thesehormonesin the blood-
streamalsoinhibitthe rate of the hypothalamicreleasingfactorsand the
anteriorpituitaryhormones(negative,_eedback).A numberof hormonesare
controlledby feedbackmechanisesalone. Somehormonesare_ontrolledby both
feedbackandnervousstimulation.Productionof insulinand glucagonby the
pancreasiscontrolledby a feedbackmechanismfromthe amountof glucose
(sugar)inthe blood.Productionof ¢alcitonin{a hormonethat lowerscalcium
and phosphatelevels)by the thyroidis similarlyaffectedby the plasmacal-
ciumlevel. The releaseof reninby the kidneysand the productionof angio-
tensinare controlledby both sympatheticnervestimulationand by feedback
fromepinephrinein the blood. The enzymerenincatalyzesthe productionof
angiotensinfrom angiotensinogen(fromthe liver). The releaseof aldostermne
(a hormonecausingsodiumretention)by the adrenalcortexis regulatedby
the angiotenslnleveland potassiumconcentration.The releaseof the ¢ate-
cholamines(epinephrineand noreplnephrine)by the adrenalmedullais con-
trolledby sympatheticneurons(Vender,et el.,1975). FigureA representsa
summaryof the basic neurmendocrinepathways.The feedbackpathwaysare
representedby brokenlines.

The word"stress"evokesmostlynegativefeelings,becauseof the impli-
cationof stressin someserioushumandiseasestincludingheartattack,
atherosclerosis,ulcers,hypertension,and psychologicalproblems.Although ,_"wI
chronicstressmay leadto unpleasantconsequences,the absenceof any stress
whatevermaymake an animalmorevulnerableto adverseconditions.The bio-
logicaloriginof the stressreactionis commonlyreferredto as the "fight
or flight"response,which enablesan animalto protectitselffrom attack
.(frompredators,infection,injury,etc). Loudnoise in primitivetimeswas
usuallya signalfor alarm. In the 20th century,however,highnoise levels
are oftenassociatedwith highwaytraffic,aircraft,machineryin factories,
blastingoperations,and a numberof otherordinarysources.Althoughthere
may be no reasonto fearthese sounds_the sameprimitivephysiologicalstress
reactionsmay be induced.These "inappropriate"reactionsto noiseand other
stressorsmay be the sourcesof the nonaudltoryeffectsassociatedwith chronic
exposureinhumans(Moller,1975;Selye,1976). Problemsdue to stressreac-
tionsIn wildlife(as inhumansand laboratoryanimals)deservefurtherstudy.

The basicstressresponsemodel,compiledfrom severalsources(Selye,
1976;Vendor,et el.,1975;Holvey,1972)involvesincreasedsympatheticner-
voussystemactivityand increasedcortlsollevels.The sympatheticand the
parasympatheticnervoussystemsmakeup the autonomic(or involuntary)nervous
system,whichcontrolsthe cardiacmuscle,the smoothmusclesof the Internal
organs and the glands, and maintains homeostasis. The parasympathetic system
mainlyregulatesinternalbody-functions,whilethe sympatheticsystemis
mainlyinvolvedin respondingto stressand otheroutsideinfluences.Since
the symupthetlcnervesaffectmanybodyfunctions,it is understandablethat
Increasedactivityin these helves can resu)tin alterationsin a numberof

" parameters.The increasedcortlsollevelis due to stimulationof the hypo-
thalamus,whichcausesthe anteriorpituitaryto releasemoreACTH (influ-
encedby ACTHReleasingFactor),whichstimulatesthe adrenalcortexto
releasemorecortisol. (_l_
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Cor_Isol(or hydrocortisone),likethe sympatheticnerves,affects
many organsand tissues, Its functionsundernormal(nonstress)conditions
Involveproteinand carbohydratemetabolism,waterand electrolytebalance,
muscletone, and increasedgastricsecretion.Highercortlsollevelsduring
stressresultin increasedproteinbreakdown,increasedbloodsugar,electro-
lyte imbalance,and increasedvascularactivity. Cortlsolhas sometimes
facilitatedlearningin laboratoryanimalsthroughan unknownmechanism
(Vander,et el.,1975). . .

Althoughcortisolisthe majorhormoneincreasedby stress,allother
hormonesseemto be affected.Otherhormonesthatare increasedduring
stre_sare prolactin(induceslactation),glucagon(increasedbloodsugarand
fattyacids)_thyroxine,growthhormone,aldosterone,and antidiuretic
hormone{ADH). Thyroxinecontrolsgrowthand a numberof metabollcfunc-
tions. The lasttwo increasewaterretention,whereasgrowthhormonemay
stimulatetissuerepair, Hormonesthatdecreaseduringstressare testos-
terone,estrogen,insulin,LH (luteinizinghormone),and FSH (follicle
stimulatinghormQne).

FigureB summarizesthe meiereffectsof acutestressand liststhe
potentialeffectsof chronicstress.

&
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